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Flash Rain Inundates Cellars

Mayor Wields Law, 
(racks Down on Four 
To Tune of $30, (osts

$50-65,000 Damage 
Attributed to Rains 
Of Wednesday Night

Rain as none can remember in- 
imdaled Plymouth last night, caut- 
ina damages variously estimated 
at between 550.000 and 565.000.

Inability of stoem lewen to 
cope with surface water was 
said by local authorities to 
base been responsibie for 
backed op drains and fall 
cellars.
Business houses on the north side 

of the Public Square, in East Main 
street, had to be pumped out. Mill
ers’ Harsvarc at 8 p. m. lai 
had water in its basement 
hip deep. The Advertiser had sev
en inches of water in iis cellar.

Don Willett, who operates 
a shoe and harness estsMbb- 
ment fat Sandusky street, was 
the first to report flooding. He 
losl a roll of new leather rai
ned at $350 and had damages 
10 an electric motor. Priied' 
dogs quartered In the base
ment were removed In lime. 
Millers’ hardware slocks were

nSShl

Bible Class Starts 
In Marsh Area

The Willard Marsh Migrant 
Bible work u now in full swing.

The two young wo^rs arrived 
Monday and were given a recep- 
church. They are the Misses Esther 
Hernandez, a native o{ Victoria. 
Tex., and itudeni in Victoria Jun
ior College, and Marian Kurtz. 
Bethany, W. Va.. a student in,Beth- 
any college.

The vacation Bible school open
ed at the Cclcry-villc school today, 
the Rev. Ralph Fdix. pastor of 
Plymouth Presbyterian church, an
nounces. He is also president of 
the Willard Marsh Migrant com
mittee. Some 22 churches are par
ticipating in the work.

Democrats Name 
Plymouth Mayor

ippoinimem of Mayor Olenn 
It to the Huron Cou 

ilic Executive CenUi 
bri!

West
crati

to staple items 
rope which

nails and 
stored *in

basement, electrical equipment wa 
also touched hy rising water.

Soperintrodent of Ligbl and 
Uocobi Sprowk* and his staff 
tamed out proaptly with a 
pump to asdst some who 
were hard hh, but a whole 
day of pwDptag spfeared to be 
Mcesaary to cTMate al
watcfe
Water »urge<j through the furni

ture store of R. Earl McQuate and 
swept across the first floor. Dam- 
us was held down by prompt ac- 
tiM by Mrs. McQuatc and their 
sons' Jack 16. and Douglas. 12. 
both of whom turned out to ass'.st 

ibiher JrWi^rvjfWlaied.
Hooees fa MSXk avewR 

were awash to five feet. John 
eager's 1
exposed only 
roB of (he

t first
wringer and the 

house of Mrs. Ralph Haat,
. 17 Milb avenue, had four 
feet of water la Us cellar. z\ 
big chn tree In a yard across 
the street snapped off and 
crossed the fence into the next 
property.
Orw-way traffic opposite the 

Willo-Root extension was neces
sary* until late last night. Water lay 
m a huge lake across the lower por
tions of the property. The Black 
Fork east of Plymouth was swol
len and at least two feci over its 
hanks.

tee brings to two the number of 
village officials serving their parties 
In such roles.

Carl V. Ellis, village clerk, is a 
member of the Republican Execu
tive Central commi.tee.

M. E. Buckingham .New Haven 
its that community on the

New Haven Board 
Calls on Public 
For School Ideas

A public meeting to ascertain if 
there is sufficient support for an 
addition to New Haven High 
sch^ will be held Monday at 8 
p. m. in Ihe New Haven auditori
um.

The Board of Education

proposal 
neral ap

proval by the public - on the Nov- 
r ballot. July

Police to Sponsor 
Circus Showing 
Friday, June 25

Blare of bands, toot of calliopes, 
and roar of caged animals will be 
heard here Friday, June 25. when 
Ring Bros. Circus presents its color, 
ful show.

Lumbering elephants, cumber
some camejs. audads. midget cattle 
from fhe Lost Canyon, lions.bears. 
monkeys, spirited horses, and the] 
smallest performing baby elephant 
in America today, comical clowns, 
pretty girls on the flying trapeze, 
and all that goes to make up a 
circus will be seen in two perfor
mances at 2:15 and 8:15. Doors to 
the big show will open an hour 
earlier.

The circus tents will be erected 
opfwite Bachrach's. Among the 
exciting acts carried with the

If you’re hunting speeders. Sat
urday night seems the best time. 
At least, that’s the conctusioi 
Police Chief Robert Mciser.

)rit before M

This
;belby.

t’s the conclusion of 
icf Robert Mciser. who 

had another culprit before Mayor 
Glenn West last night.

a P; Pry. of
3y. apprehended Saturday 

travelling at .<() miles an hour in 
Sandusky sta'ct.

How sternly these offenders arc 
dealt with is illustrated by the re
sults of Mayor West’s weekly 
housecleaning of traffic cases on 
June 9.

David Miller. 152 Boughton ave- 
U fine aqd 

admitted speeding at 
50 miles an hour at 1:25 p. m. 
June 5 In Plymouth street.

The same dose was meted out 
to 'I’bomas E. Tucker. 656 We-^l 
Vie^^ road. Mansfield, who will 
have to sing tor his supper or the 
equivalent thereof before he re
covers the $10 fine and costs he 
paid to Mayor \Wst.

P. Van Scoder of Loudonvilic 
had deposited $5 to insure his ap
pearance to answer charges oi 
speeding at 50 miles .*\n hour in 
Plymouth street June 5. Mr. Van 
Scoder 
would
home, which he did. and found 
out he was. He forfeited the S5. 
where as Mayor West had his $10 
finding suit on Wednesday night.

Mayor \Sest says he means to 
deal harshly with “these speeders 
who come in here and think it', 
ihe Indianapolis speedway. The 
police at Mansfield are cracking 
down and those people may get the 
idea our streets arc a race track. 
ITiey can go over to Tiffio or At
tica* for that, but not here. We’ll 
make them pay if they get caught.”

been investigating ways and means 
.q| fiaaoc^ the proposed addition 

mths and has con- 
i fc

geslions. A meeting 
occurred on a six to ieght-room 
addition costing in the neighbor
hood of $150,000.

Unless the'Board moves fast, it 
will he difficult to get i 
assuming it meets with ...

to is the dead
line date, and the pattern in Huron 
county has been In the pa.^i that 
after a school district expresses it- 
selHn favor of school expenditures 
conservative elements opposed to 
additional taxation generate mis
givings among members of the 
Board and the forward movement 
of the building program is stopped.

The Board, which consists of 
Claude Bauer, president. Dale Os- 

vice-president. Neil SIcss- 
man, Joseph Roseberry and Junior^
Shaarda. with Ed Postema as clerk. \ sonage 
wUI have on display mockups and | 1923. by the Rev. J. W. Palmer, 
flat plans of several types of addi- [ Mrs. Thomas was the former Helen

Searles to Observe 
SOth Anniversary

Two long-time Plymouth families 
will observe wedding anniversaries 
on June 28.

Dr. and Mrs. George J. .Searte. 
W’ho returned hy air .\1onduy from 
Brandenion. Ru.. where they had 
been spending the winter, will cele
brate their golden wedding anniver
sary* with an open house .Sunday. 
June 27. from 2 to 6 p. m.

The couple was married at the 
Fenner home. Mrs. S'earic is the 
former Bertha Ann Fenner, of an 
old Plymouth family. The Searles 
have one daughter. Eleanor.

;ly. 1
have one daughter. Eleanor.
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbili Whitney. 
Dr. Scarle has one living son. D.'. 
George J. Scarle. Jr., of Mansfield, 
by a former marriage to Miss Dora 
Fenner, cousin of Mrs. Scarle. who 
died In 1903.

Methodists Watch 
For Annuai Orders 
Assigning Pastors

.Methodists in Plymouth. Shiloh. 
New Haven and nearby towns are 
watching the Northcasiern Ohio 
conference at Lakeside next week.

The first reason is that pastoral 
assignments wilt be anounneed 
Monday. June 28. It is expected 
(hat the Rev. L. E. Smith, pastor 
of the Plymouth and Shiloh church
es. will be transferred. He. together 
with Mrs. Mary Brook, is attend
ing the conference as a delegate of 
the Plymouth-Shiloh church.

The second reason is that the 
,-s were given over to leach- presiding bishop, the Rev. Dr. 

meetings, and four days were ; Haiten G. Wemer, has gotten him- 
accrcdilcd holida>*5. Thus 180 days self involved in a lawsuit, 
of school credit were attained in Werner is well* known in 
1953-54, mouth area.

Total school attendance amount-, The suit derives from Dr. 
cd to 76.307 days, while average Werner’s action in firing Dr. Will- 
attendance in grades I through 6 Mams Bashford Richards from his 
was 272. The same figure for as superintendent of the SVhite 
grades 7‘*’through 12 was 179. hospital at Columhus. The

In addition to 24 diplomas hand-! M«-’'hod.st church ,n Oh.o owns .he 
• to pupils OI the twelfth i 

; diploma wj- ^ t-'f*

Coon Gives Report 
For'53-f$4, Putting 
Enrollment at 486

Total enrollment in Plymouth 
public schools at the close of the 
year was 486. Supt. M. J. Coon 
states in his annual report released 
this week.

Of these. 57 were in the first 
grade. 42 in the second. 4! third. 
37 fourth. 53 fifth. 53 sixth. 41 
seventh, and 33 eighth. Ninth grad
ers numbered 25, tenth 36. elev
enth 23 and twelfth 24.

School tessions were held 169 
days during the year. Weather forc
ed closing of the schools five d 
two days were given over to le 
ers' meetings, and four day; 

d holida>*s. Thus 18i 
;dit were uttaic

day s. 
each-

the Ply-

Dhio owns t 
incomp

complc.cj'work ir..crrup.^ h, hi^-‘*’-
> nymouin a city church to Circleville. a small

er town in Pickaway county, and 
he charged the bishop had done 

.pile his brother.

R.C.Brown Weds 
Nellie E. Lindsey

Mrs Nellie E. Lindsev of WTl-

School library facilities v 
panded during ihc >car. Some IIKli thi.’io'.piie liubroii 
books were added at an expense of 
about $300 to bring the toial r 
ber of volumes to abtiui 2.050.

Four tuition pupils from the Nevs 
district

lar altendanc^in Plymouth
Haven school i

add mother of Mrs. Will-

ool district were in regu- 
inc^in Plymouth scIumIs 

during the school year
Superintendent Coon’s report; Lindsey 

S^pws balances of $214,S7 in the iam Jump, formcrlv of Plymouth.
general account and S5(H).:6 in the : became the bride'of Ralph C. 
elementary accoui 
$23.32 in t
$126.29 in the band account. { yesterday 

The CO

130 Basswoods 
Attend Reunion

)unt. and deficits of Brown, president of ll 
ithiclic account and | United hank, in a quiet ceremony 
' * . Mr. Brown is a widower.

uple was attended hy Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Lindsey. After the 
ceremony, the ncwlvweds departed 
for a short trip and upon their re
turn they will be at home in Park 
stret. Willard.Seven Plymouth residents vent 

10 Seltzer Park, Shelby. Saturday 
for the Basswood reunion, and 
basked in the nostalgic memories 
of the

slalgic
of the days when Lafayette Akers. 
Otis Grafmiller. H.ir

Junrto Hear Cose 
Mo ^w F OfFornwoltToday

L. Kemp, the Res. Jefferson Ad.i-: A petit jury wi^l hear in Huron
ma and Burt Kuhn held forth in i Counts Court of Common Pleas 
vociferous debate today the case of George W. r-arn-

Jero Cayssixxl. 
Plymouth Cash

It wax Ihe 29ih reunion of the i''Jlt. Plymouth, 
group. Those svho attended inelud- doing hiiM 
ed Mrs. C' C Pueh. .Mr. and Mrs. Market.
Fred Ross. Mrs l oiiie Slock. Mrs. Farnuah seeks S.^.OOO damages 
Edith Thrush. Mrs Bernice Mor-.for alleged injuries sustained when 
row and .Miss Ldnh Kenestnek. he fell on sidewalk in front of Cas-and .Miss Ldnh Kenestnek.

E. Chorpenmg of .Ashlauxg ., 
the princip-i' speaker He dealt 

with the value oi ,i literary societs ** 
to its memhers ,.nJ comp.ired this 
ivpc of ass*Kiai 'I ssiih the mixlern

ay group which emphasizes sports, 
olh. he said. h.i%e their points

hcen subpoenaed as a witness tor 
the defense

Council Plans 

Vote on Sewer
If Plymouth is to have a sewage disposal plant and sewer system 

this yeaV. the village council noted Tuesday night, an enabling ordm* 
ance must be passed by the first meeting in July. But. the council 
further noted, nobody seems to know how much it will cost, or how 
much money to ask for. and the only commonly shared opinion ts 
that present estimates are too high.

E»eii the company that made them admits that fact Plymooth 
has so far paid $7,390 for engiocering fees to SUlUoa Eagliicertag 
Company of Columbus for services In conaectioo with plaantog 
of Ihe sewage disposal system and MaytH* Glenn Wert informed 
the council Tuesday that the company wants another $2,000 to 
supplement the surveys made to incorporate latcrt requirrmestM 
of the State Department of Health. Thb prompted the board to 
inquire whether another company might not be able to do the |ob 
a.v well and for less money, and the mayoimayor was empowered to took
into thb.
.So the upshot of the whole discussion was that Village Solicitor Joseph 

Dush was instructed to consult with experts on the drafting of an 
ordinance which will be suitable for getting the decision to and 
finance a sessage disposal plant on the ballot in November. Under 
Ohio law. no days are allowed prior to the election for (he placing 
of the measure on the referendum. Election day this year is Nov. 2, 
which leaves the council a deadline of July 15. What w'ith the require
ments of law specifying that ordinances must he read at least twice, 
July 8 is the la>t date on which the council could act.

West .and Councilman FJmer Markley learned at Colambm
Friday that it would be poMsible for the measure to be placed on the 
ballot without a complete plan as of the time of application, the 

out during the 110 days in sufftcient time ao 
1 explain it to the voters.

It is this procedure the council apparently intends to follow in this 
instance. Solicitor Dush will endeavor to prepare a draft ordinance 
that will incorporate the sums of money to be 
bonds, sewage bon *

. n mortgage
ids. sewage bonds, and general revenue bonds, and the council will 

discuss this subject for the rest of the summer.
Sanitary sewers were not the only subject brou|d*f up before 

the council. During Tuesday’s downpour Mayor >^est and Cooncil- 
man Markley were summoned by Clarence Barnes (o his property 
in West Broadway to see what the storm sewer was doing, .\ppar- 
enlly it was doing all it was allowed to do and a good deal more.
At least Uest and Markley convinced the council that thb was 
the ca.se. All agreed that a serious situation exbts, and that the way 
to solve it is to cuastruct additional storm sewer tiles in the are^ 
The law provides. Solicitor Dush stated, that property boldcra, 
wbelber collectively or singly , may petition for the work to be done, 
the pro-rated cost to be added to the tax bUJ bv the county 

• engineer, who determines the cost and Ihe share of ^h property 
holder in Ihe improvement.
So .Mr. Barnes will have to carry the hall himvelf if he wants relief.

. . the council realized iu hands were
county commissioners will be approached for assistance.

Clerk Carl \‘. Ellis’ acoums ' 
s follows:

May 1, 1954 
Balance

: appro 
ived at the June 8 meeting

$4598.06
$345.51
$519.13

$1883.45
$22.08

General 
Motor Vchcl.
Gas Tax 
W'afer 
Water Ext.
Water B6nd &

Im. Acet. i- $2154.90 
Water Const. $4474.42 
Water Bond &

Im'f Acet. 2- $1758.18
Electric $5138.-79
Elect. Const. $1091.90
Elect. Bond «Sc 

Int. Acet. No. I $545".Od 
Resenc Elect Acci S5‘H).oo 
Cemcierv $828.4r,
Park
Brinkcrhoff pLvor 
Brink Fuel 
Brink Tru'-i

1 ivkwxvd Trust 
Vcunl. IX-poMi, 
Fire E$jiiip. 
App.tr.iiUN Fund

$.588.96
S’lMXUM)

5919.05
5148.16
S950.00
5826.82

S.5069.91

$1826.69
$738.34

$3360.71

$500.00

.S3
$600.00 
$125.00 
$l2o.O*i 
$5(bJ fiO

June 1, 1954 
Batoace

$6922.67 
51457.94 
S880.8I 

$3591.89 
$22.08

- $2258.18 
S579I.II 
$1091.90

$6057.00

• $625.00 
$504.75 
$633.00 
$586.39 
$388.96 

$3000.00 
$929.05 
$148.16 
$950.00 
SS.50.82

$56-9.91

on display 
of several 

tions to the school.
One of Ihe problems to be 

countered by tiye Board is the 
quisition of land. F 
ings

•aid. h.isv’ th’Cir poini\
Some 130 nu ”"‘^crs ot the lamilv

attended.
The gathering voted to mod in 

1955 at about -.'iw same time and Reamer. Willard, v C.tlv 
place, it was .iii'U'unccJ. Reamer, also of Willard

DIVORCE HEARD
Huron Counts Common Pie..' 

Robert \ ettcr heard Tuesd-r- 
action ot Mrs. Josce -A

dee Rc 
e divor

Cards Ready at ASC 
For Wheat Farmers

I Penny Goes Friday 
[For Summer Work

I Siddatl.

. Present land hold-1 ice :[uisition
barely meet nce<b of the' Mrs. Dan; 

buili

couple
Peyton Siddalt, associated with 

falhc

M. Henry. 45 North

her in Shelby Priming j 
Shelbv, nad Mary Ellen, 

liel A

How About It, Friends?
cxbting buildings. There is a possi- j street. f
bility that adjoining land can be i The Thomases expect I 
acquired. [their anniversary quietly.

show this season is the woiii 
. famous Sitvertakes. celebrated ac

robats and aerialists. Dainty Miss 
DeLisa performs bart-focH 
the semi-slack wire, unaided by 4ny 
balancing appurtenances. Another 
of her accomplishments is a bead-
balaBciag act on the flying trapeze, 
high to the dome of the big top, 
wftboul aoy net or safety derioet.
She defies death at every perfor- 
maoce.

Other top-ootch acu on the pro
gram dm year are the Hodges 
troupe, edeamg here direct from 
the Palladfuto; in London, Eng.. for anytl
fi« time ewr to Ameri^ They doi vetorana.

Poppy Sales Good, 
Mrs. Brown Soys

Mrs. Stacy Brown, chairman of 
the poppy campaign committee of 
the Ehrci-Parsel Post. American | 
Legion auxiliary, reports sale of \ 
about 1.300 of the little red flow-j

the streets of Plymoutl 
TTve sum of $197.75 
. an astonishing amount, 

Brown said this week. *AVe
who

collect- 
anvount, Mrs. 
ek. *AVe want 

tp thank all those who helped u$ 
so splendidly in collecting this sum 
of money." Mrs. Brown said. -All 
oCit is used exclusively for needy 
vrterans and (heir families. Many 
times people ask roe how mud) of 
it b spent for our good times, and 
i am ^ad to tell iiim that we. pay 
for that ourselves. Not one penny 
of what we collect in the poppy 

!hing but to

a whirlwind trampoMne act. featur
ing Miss Beryl Haxehvood in a 
seriea of backward soaeriautts on 
ibe trampoiina. Eddie Hodgini 
heads a large down conto^nt and 
be promiaef to uncork anroe of the

ttoMai Pmof Pont ... .
.: ’r’PiiwjtakwR

RymoMk Girt SooMz and ladk. 
o( the auxilian' are mlMed lo par- 
licnlar Ibanta. Mra. Btmn raid.

House Destroyed
A vacant dwentoj on the Clvde 

Pteike farm in Frae rond near Shi- 
leh. n<m oimd.by bad NoWa.

All for his A-’t!
Here is a feUow who gave up 

hh aU for hb art. ^
Otb Port, 16 - year • old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Port of 
the New Haven road land print
er’s devil in The Advertlver) was
selected Saturday as art

:ev Boys’ State news- 
Hetuck, at the 17th 

nproent of Ifaf 
Camp Perry. But

of the Bucke; 
paper,

young
be had lo five up any poUtkal 

indtona to take the Job. Thb

I to the rpn- 
I govenor-

■ the post of eowrty engto-

■chbpiMhhed 
with news sscfwivcly froe 
Boy^ Stolt inrampmtnk Port 
b raaponoMe for drawtog ear- 
toeae. comic rtrfpa. and letter- 
tog to *e hiniinre He abo 
mnrt fie bach banes of the pop. 
er Md act as lanorter where 
arresaan. The advisers claim 
timt If ^ yoang maa doer aB 
thb. he rmi for poHtScal
ofncc. LMe do they kaowT 

Vom« Port wm amifned to 
Hofhort CRy tahfefMf'W' 
fy. Hb rsmplrat nd^am b: Otb 
Port. V*M» Haebovt Cby Vfc

* the office, during the week.
Ciuv 1. lurncr i.H office manaccr’*'to fake this name when 

ihc Richl.ind Couniv A S (' comes of acc

North Mulberry street. ManxficlJ 
All f.-irmerv who planted within 

j the permitted-15 acres or allotment
Monefay was Fla^ Day. the one holiday dnring' the iarc ciigiWc for cards immcdiatciv 

year when :JI .Anienean.s should pa.v honor to the fhig Tho office i. open Monjji 
as symbol "f the unity of puiiiose ;ind of .<ul)st;ince I F"o'’'-n Li'urdav"' ^ ’’
that characterizes our countn-. I 'Zj ';'n and’TuU uFfor

But you wouldn’t have known it from a look around 
Pl.vmouth. B.\ noon Mond:i.\' only six flags were shown, 
and one of tl-.ese was the stime flag that is shown ev
ery day the L nited States post office is open for Imsi- 
ness.

Perhaps The Adveitiser is at fault, for not calling 
the holiday to the attention of its readers last week.
We think not. Flag Day was a holiday, duly and prop
erly observed, long Itefore the editor was born. Wood- 
row Wilson made it what it is - or should l>e - and since 
Iis time evei-y president, in good times and bad, in war 
or peace, has issued a proclamation declaring June 14 
as Flag Day.

While we’re about it, we might draw to the attent
ion of every good American an incident that occurred 
^turday night in the Public Square. Under the direct
ion of Robert Dubbert, the Plymouth High school band

Miaa Peni'lt'pc Simmons, daugh- 
Richland Couniv farmers wh.sjfer fH Mr and Mrs. Miles Christ- 

wi%h to market their 1954 whsMt i ian. West Broadway returned 
crop obtain the necessary market-1 Thursday from Kent State uniycr- 
ing cards at the Richland Couniv | siiy.
A S C office. Room 3. 15- Tomorrow she leaves for Deab- 

on-Cape Cod w here she has been 
accepted as a technical apprentice 
at the Cap Plav house, under the 
direction of Richard Aldrich. She 
will work there for a periixl of ap
proximately 11 weeks.

' 4 p, m I Penny savs that it a stage career
. June !‘^ j is in the future f$vr her she wishes

and 26 and JuK 10. for the con- henceforth to he known and ad-
vemence of those who cannot gel ; dressed .is Pennv Christian. She has

1 expressed het intention

Mrs. Cora Meintire Dies Suddenly; 
Death Also Takes Mrs. Ella Smith

longt 
kcek.

played the National Anthem. Some citizens paid it the 
honor that law and custom require: they stood silently 
at attention, facing the music. But by far the greater 
number of [jeople in the Square went about their busi
ness, talking and chatting and remaining seated on the 
green benche.s that are, we are told, specifically not 
to be occupied when the National Anthem is pla.ved.

The vei-y’ same people that we noted to I* seated on 
the benches when the National Anthem was played 
were those who complained to us recently that the 
younger generati.^n is ^ing to the dogs, that it has 
lost a]} respect for traditional rules of conduct

Do «« aovwitjisinc’ta»pfHnt of order? If notttot’kaw fj«w

IX*ath came lo two long-time Addiiionallv. j group of friends. 
Plvmouth residents this week. | knowing Mrs Melntirc’s attitude 

1;.M of in th,>c mnllcr., applied ihc COM
of flowers to a special fund from 
which a memorial to the deceased 
wilt be placed in Plvmouth Publicplaced in Plynv 

ir>. Mn. Sam Fenn 
contributions.

libra 
ing

Bearers

• is receiv-

seulcd in this area about 181)5.,
Mrs Cora B. Mclniire. 7S. 
cumbed to a heart attack Saturday 
at Norwalk hospital.

Mrs- Mclniire’s death wax ui 
pccted. She had been treated — ,

I Elvria hospital for a fractured I Bearers were Carl Lofland. John 
and was being removed to Wil- Gilger. Ralph Hunt. Ben Blanchard 

ben the heart attack LaVeme Moore and Carl Wilford.
Mrs. Ella W. Smith, widow of 
e late Eslic Smith, was found 

dead in her home at 148 Sandusky 
stret Monday. She was 88 years 
old and bad lived in Plymouth 59 
years.

Mrs. Smith was bom at Cleve
land on Jan. 22. 1866. She b sur
vived by a son. Charles E. Santh 
of S»hU<A route, seven grandchild^ 

and 15 great-grand-cbildreis, 
and a sister. Mrs. Alberta HandvBto 
of Ashland.

Mrs. Smith was a number of 
Plymouth Methodist church, whoa* 

U E.:

hip
lard hospital when the heart 
occurred. Her son. Robert Mc» 
Inlire, directed her removal to Nor
walk hospital, where she died a 
few minutes after arrival.

Mrs. Meintire was within a few 
weeks of her 79ih birthday. She 
was Ihc widow of Jake Meintire. 
a dry goods merchant who operat
ed Mclntire's store on (he Public 
Square for many years prior to his 
death in 1951. Her only aon. 
Robert, survives. There are two 
grandchildren.

Last rites were conducted Sun
day at the McQuate Funeral borne 
by the Rev. L. E. S 
the Plymouth Mei 
and nitennent followed at Green

by the Rev. L. E. Smith, pastor of 
the Plymouth Methodist church.

Floral uftotn firam 
■ of

Pastor tiK Rct. U E. Sm.*. coo.
fmwral KTvicn at th, Me- 

^atz Funeral horac y«<erd.y « 
2 p. m. inttrami wu n
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THANK VOU NOTE 
We with to th;ink our relatives, 

friends and neighbors for ^fis. 
flowers and cards and also ever)** 
one who helped in any wi^ to 
gsatc our 50ib wedding anniversary 
such a grand success. Also the

Shiloh Grange and members for 
putting on such a grand party at 
the Grange hall for us, our guests 
and a pantomime depicting the 
lives of Cbarle)' and I. Also for the 
wedding cake. Thanks again, 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Seaman

Always The Best In Entertainment At

PJVMOUTHfSf
.■ ($/ nvMOaTuOh'/o ^

SHILOH Activities

Thursday — Friday — Saturday
TERRIFIC THRILLS as GALLANT 

Men Fight Fear and Treachery

SEA of LOST SHIPS
JOHN DEREK WANDA HENCRIA WALTER BRENNAN

Plus Feature No. 2

And on Saturday -And In Addition To The Above 
2 Features

Johny Weismuller In

SAVAGE MUTINY
Sunday — Monday

HAYWRTH F^ER

mm
•9ut**mem 1!

Tuesday — W ednesday

skate
KMUBKttMlWTM

—Also—

BESSIE E. UGHT, 80, DIES
Bessie E. LighL 80. widow of 

Charles, Light, 59 Third ttreel. 
Shelby, and formerly of Ganges, 
died Monday evening in Shelby 
Memorial hospital after a short ill
ness. She was a me 
church and Gan;

10:30 a. m. Each child should bring 
a sack lunch and drinks will be 
furnished.

SYCAMORE CHAPTER, -OJkS.

igcs I
She is survived by four children. 

Chandis F. Light at hon>e. Kenneth 
Light of Shelby. Mrs. M. F. Rugula 
•f Mansfield and Mrs. Richard 
less of Shelby; one brother Roy 
jrabill of Ashland, and two grand

fter a short ill- . The Friendship meeting of 
nber of Baiheil Sycamore Chapter of O.E.S. 
Ladies Aid. held Friday evening. AttemFriday evening. Attending 

ShilcA were Dr. and Mrs. 
\dams, Doris Garrett, Helen 

Xlinc. Ethel Russellf Ann Fire
stone. Elma Stevenson. Edna Daw- 

and Ollie Zeigler.

the McQuaie funeral home, .stuivn. 
today at 2 p. m. The Rev. Cecil 
Cook will offleiate. Burial will be 

Mt. Hope cemetery.

PAST MATRONS MEET 
The Past Matrons of the Shiloh 

O. E. S. will meet at the home of 
Howard Oswalt. West Fouri>i 

street, in Mansfield tonight. Mrs. 
William Kester will be the co-hos- 
tess.

YOUNG MOTHERS’ CLUB 
The Young Meghers' club 

Shiloh will hold its regular meeting 
light at 8 p. m. at the home of 

Mrs. Jean Rish. Mrs. Lois Carrelt 
will be the co-hostess.

WATER TOWER iEEPAIREO 
The Shiloh water tower was 

cleaned, painted inside, and thor
oughly inspected this past week by 
a crew of workmen from Fremont. 
The water presure was at a low ebb 
during the two days of working < 
the tower, but this kind of attention 
must be given the water plant every

POUCE COURT
Norman Wolf pleaded guilty to 

charges of unsafe operations and 
driving without lights and

NewHaven
The Kings and 9^^ Sunday 
hool class party will be Saturday 

home of Mr. and Mrs.home 
Donald Gurney.

racyer, 1 
and Miss

fined $15. and costs of S2.60 in

route, V 
's court for faili 
sign and was fined

ng ai
Samuel, of Canton spent several 
days this past week with Mrs. Kate 
Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ireland of 
Nfansfield were Sunday callers at 
the home of Mrs. Barnes.

Henry Sutter, fomserly of Shiloh, 
but now of Lum. Mich, was a local 
visitor (he past week.

and Mrs. Will Gtlcber of 
Canal Fulicm and Mrs. Lena Gilger 
of Greenwich were Sunday after
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Black.

Miss Jo Ann Myers of Gallon is 
spending the summer at the Foster 
home in North. Planktown road.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Plttengcr, 
and Miss Ollie Zeigler of Shiloh 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kingseed and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W .Baucher of 
Tiffin were Sunday evening dinner 

of Mr. and Mrs. Welsh 
utcl 
III,

home for a 12 day lea-

.Mayor's court June 7.
Robert Sutter. Shiloh 

cited in Mayor's 
to c^y a stop si_
55. and cost of Sf.60.

Robert Pittenger entered a plea 
of guilty and was fined $10. and 
costs of $2.60, on the charge of un
safe operation.

Russell Lybatger responded to a 
charge of unsafe operation. This 
being a second offense, hr \ 
fined $25.. with $10. suspended 
good behavior.

On June 8 Marshal Myers i 
lied to the home of J. W. Sexton 
lerc Thomas Ratliff was arrested 

for disturbing hie peace. He was 
arraigned in Mayor’s court later 
in the evening and pleadM guilty to 
the charge. He was fined $25 and 
costs of $2.60. Being unable to pay 
bis fine, he was committed to the 
county iail to serve out his fine at 
the rate of $3. a davaHe later pro
duced the money with an addional

guests ot Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Weininger at McCutchenvilli 

Howard Worrcl

CASTAMBA |('ool Air-Conditioned 
«* shefay, ow Comfort

THL RS ■ FRI - S\T
Bob Hope

— in —
Casanova's 
Big Night

JUNE J7-Ilt-I9

Leo Gorcey and 
Bowery Boys

Paris Playboys

SUN - THRU - WFD JUNE 20•21.2^23

in Cinemascope

- ■ UnicolorJ W»B Ooroifc, M<GUII!E r-
JOURDAN iewi PtTtRS *

Cartoon' Cinemascoije Shorts

Enjoy The Best In 
Air-Conditioned Comfort

Coming Soon
JOwnotrius and The

Student Prince

!uests 
Hov

lotnc ^
the lime at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Huston. At the end of 

leave he returns to Norfolk, 
and then goes on a cruise.

USN. was 
He spent

"Buzz** Witchic. USN. left Shiloh 
Mond 
home.
lion in Jacksonville. Ra.

igton wL*rc guesU at the home 
s. Edith Kcnestrick Saturday.

Mrs. Kcncsirick

Mrs. Edna and Grace Tagert of 
Wellington 

. Ed
and Wednesday 
with Mrs. Bernice Morrow motor- 
ed to Wellington to have lunch

cost of $6.75 and was released by 
Richland county Sheriff Long.

Arland Dickerson pleaded guilty 
of failure lo obev a stop sign and 
was fined $5.00'and $1.60 costs.

BAND CONCERTS 
BEING PLANNED 

Tentative plans are being made 
for Saturday night band concerts 
this summer. After the fine concerts 
given by the Shiloh school band 

ning it was thought 
r. to have this everv 

:h 
past

and they have agreed it would be 
majcH* boost to Shiloh on Saturday 
night. Stanley Huston has promised 
the Band Mothers that he will furn
ish the wagons and the chairs. The 

of (he .Merchants will be

irsday at Mary Fate park, 
imittee is Mrs. R. H. New- 

Mrt. Leon McCullough, 
1 Ida Ruth. Everyone 

asked to bring his own uble se 
ice. Dinner will be served at 12: 
p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R., Groscost 
of Bowling’ Green spent Sunday 
and Monday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrr. R. E. Van Wagner. Mrs. 
Dan Van Wagner and son were 
Sunday guests. Dan joined them 
for supper.

Robert Hillis. Ed Heckman and 
Dan Van Wagner spent the week 
end at Port Columbus Naval 
training center.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gurney and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gurney and 
children were Sunday guests at a 
birthday dinner given by Mrs, 
Harvey Pagel for her husband.

Richard. Mrs. Glenn Rang and her 
daughter Shirley, Mrs. Mitchell of 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Shcrock of

ilion and Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Hartwell and daughters of Canton 

Sunday dinner and supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. ^yd 
Mitchell.

The Slessman reunion was held 
last Sunday at the school with lOtJ 
relatives present.

Mr. ai^ Mrs. John Schmidt of 
Sandusky called on Mrs. lola 
Slessman Sunday forenoon.

Mrs. Ida Long. C. H. Long and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Lena 
Wilkinson Friday afternoon at 
Willard.

The consecration for worship 
service will be held in New Hawn 
Methodist church Sunday at ^:00 
P. M. Dr. Qark Cooper. Norwalk 
Dbtrict superintendent, will give 

service the 
ladies of the church will serve lea 
in the Sunday school rooms. All 

and
join at 8:00 

candlelight Communion 
eld t

by t 
on Saturday 
by Mayor Moser, to have this every 
week. .Several merchants have been 
contacted in the past two weeks

Miss Shirley* Freitchen of Mans-itucted within the next week with 
field s^m last week at the home of hopes of the concert starting in 
Edna Gcisman. Last Thursday and iu1v_
Friday Miss Freitchen, Mrs, 
man. and David Witchie visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Michael

isman. Last Thursday and July.
Get:

vid Witchie visi
of?

Spino in Euci

mothers* study CLUB
The Shiloh Mothers* study club 

will entenain their children at the 
Mansfield Madison theatre Satur-

NOTICE 
The VlHage Cotmefl of Shiloh 

wfabcf lo call atteatioa of (he pro
perty owners (o look about their 
sidewalks and if they arc In need 
of repair, lo arrai^te to have (hem 
taken cart of as quickly as pos»-

stcr’s Chuck-Wagon at! H.
U order of (he VDlagc CounciL 
B. %ULLER. Oerk 17 c.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hartwell and Mra. Bertha Osborn, hgr ano, 
<bu(hten of Caoton .pcni Salur- Bob »nd funity 
d.y and Sunday with her pannu <?harM*0^^1n the after- 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell. Mr. noon .they all called on Mr. 
Hartwell and daughten remained 
at thq heme of her parents for a
week visit.
TEi2 Ralph McKelvey USN. who 
has been on duty in the Pacific, 
arrived last Thursday on a 21 day 
leave.

The following have c^led recent
ly on Fred Sparks and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Lawton: John Hough 
of Lakeland, Ra., Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Sparks and g^-daughter

Shelby.
Norwal

Bertha Blair of

forwalk."and Miss Hallie Tilson.

noon .tbjy all called on Mr. and 
Mra. Leon Osborn and family at 
Steuben, and the Dale Osborn fam
ily* ..

The Woodworth^family reumoo 
will be held next Sunday June 20 
at Mary Fate park. President » 
Adin Woodworth. MA. Lena 
Wyandi is secretary-treasure. Com
mittee on arrangemenu includes 
Thorr Woodworth axxl Gene 
Buchanan.

Mr. an<r Mrs. Edward Lawton 
aueoded the wedding last Saturday 
of her nei^w, Vernon RobiaMS* 

please turn to page 7

day
ibcrs of the church 

friends are invited to

non Alspa 
Washingti 

on with I 
Mother. Mrs. Mary Alspach.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chapman 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Rosenberry and daughters and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Buchanan and 
children spent Saturday afternoon 
at the lake and had a wiener 
roast supper.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Beamcr of 
Willard spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCul
lough.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Slessman 
of Willard were Sunday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gavtord 
M^ullough. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Tilton of North Fairfield were ev
ening callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKclvcy 
and son Ralph spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKcl- 
vey and family at Willoughby.

Try A Big 

T-BONE STEAK 

59c lb.
I Sugardale Wieners lb. 49c - Home Packing Bacon ib. 69c

I COFFEE i
■

IS FROZEN Lemonade

II Bird’s Eye«'** 35c
is FROZEN French Fries

■■ Watermelon
41-2clb.

Kool Aid L 25c I
PAGE’S

ICE CREAM 
French Vanilla 

Chocolate 
Vt gal 69c :
LETTUCE ^

Iceberg Jumbo

2'"25c I

KOSER’S

-4ttORIVE-1n1

Thursday and Friday

Six Cartoons
JoMpb Coftou — to — SWIJI Wtotm

“UNTAMED FRONTIER" color

Free To Every Kiddie 
A Treasure Chest Toy

S«L UoU) po|M KMi Color Catftma
Rork Hodm Doniu Rtcd

“GUN FURY" color
Joboo]' Wrbmallcr ai Jaaflr Jim to

“Valiev Of The Head Hunters”
Added Feature: "HIT THE ICE ’

Somtoj — MomUy Color Cartoon
Mark Sttrem Dorotb) Matoae

‘ JACK SLADE"
H. C. WrOi stintos Notcl In Color

“THE WAR OF THE W ORLDS" ^ 
“FATHERS DAY TREAT”

A FREE KEY CHAIN TO EVERY DAD
Tondny — WednrMlay Color Cartoon

Leo Gorcry — lloniz Hall — Bowery Boye
• PRIVATE EYE •

— Academy IVtoner William lloMen widi Don Taylor —
“STALAG ir

See A Movie On Our 
New Panoramic Seamless Screen

TBmvtu
L ■ WILLARP. OHIO A

Last Tim'e Today June 17

^^MUtCCpMIttUdbjC^fUfffciwiM£R- mm hbung M
Friday —-Saturday

WMP , 
WII50N

JunelS■

-ALSO-

Romi JtfR/CAAf R/flfS
rJ^'lOUIS HAYWARD VERONICA HURST

Sunday — Monday Jnne20 —21

WdHJpisneif'B \
;nu.LoieTH
tHiCOtOR

FEMVSfi.'

Toes — Wed — Thnrs June22 — 23 — 24

msc citivR oraiAStD i
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hAiAiM 1^1
liMiy

Denise Day 
Karren Faye

19 Arlene Sch
20 Nina Filch 

Vickie Jane Ciiger 
Chester fkttac 
Doona Dawson 
Ora Fa/nwall 
Roy Johnson 
Frances Hoffman

Sally Barbour 
Gerald Lillo 
Maurice Baker 
Marvin Kessler 
Don Hohicr 
Bruce McQuowa 
Cary Utlss

le told 
craft

LADIES AID MEETS
Hie Hazel Grove Ladies Aid 

met reccntiv at the home of Mrs. 
Miller with 24 members 

n in attendance. A 
was served at noon.

the group 
wwkshop

vfiuwu » tw ^ .. Richland
Rural Life Center. She urged those 
interested to be sure to enroll for 
the class desired.

The program for the afternoon 
started with a piano icAo by« Joyce 
Stoodt. This was followed by a 

5 Said Itr quiz led by Mrs.
___ cr. Mrs. Stoodt led the next
quiz, and Mrs. Stroup was the lead* 
er of *^ambl^ Quotations’* and 
“Relay Contest**.

The next meeting will be held at 
(ic home of Mrs. Lowell Strauch

The assisting hostesses will be 
Mrs. Stoots. Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. 
Barbour, and Mrs. Baker.

Visit the Foght 

all electric
Home of Comfort!
Location: 31-2 Miles ^ast Visiting Hours J 
Of Bucyrns on State Route 98 June 13-JuIy 12 j 

lP.M.to8P.M.DaUyJ

Many features in the all-electric “Home of j 
Comfort” in which you will l?e interested—Elect-/ 
rie heating with no pipes, chimney dirt, or noise-j 
Electric kitchen with buil£-in range and oven,re-< 
frigerator, freezer, disposal!, water heater, ex-/ 
haust fan, and all the facilities to make cooldngj 
a pleasure—All electric laundry—Planned light-/ 
ing inside and out—Adequate wiring includingj 
switches and distribution panels. All these feat-/ 
ures and many others add up to electric living. 
ivhich is clean, convenient, safe, economical, mod-i

Ohio Power; 

Company
BUCYRUS,OHIO

Society-Club News
FRIENDSHIP eXASS TO MEET 

The Friendship class will meet at 
the Methodist church today. This 
is a change of date. Membm are 
asked to bring material for making 
hospital pads. Instead of the regu
lar program, members will turn in 
contest money and tell how they 
earned iU All members arc rcquesi- 

their
win in

pmond/ Btms
Satrday evening visitors at 

of Mrs. James St. Clair were 
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Gardner of

GARDEN CLUB TO MEET 
The Plymouth Garden club will 

have its monthly meeting Friday at 
(he home of Mrs. Roy Scott. 33 

High slrccl. Mrs. Bessie Bridc- 
will speak on "The New Roses 

and Iris”. The meeting will open 
with the regular roll call of current 
events in the garden world.

New Washington.
la. Jr..

Celeryville wcite in Grand Rap- 
a few days last

week.
Mrs. James St. Clair entertained 
r family at a birth

of < 
\ ids.

SEWING CL1 
The 

home

^G CLUB MEETS'
Ideal Sewing club met at the 
of .Marilyn Eyncr June 2. 

Eleven members were present and 
answered the roll call by naming 
the project they arc making. The 
members who arc working 
baking project brought biscuits to 
be judged (and eaten, (is presumed) 
and discussed.

Plans were made for camping, 
and booklets w«re given out on 
health improvement. Games were 
played, and lo end the meeting, 
the hostess served erfreshments. 
The next meeting is at the home of 

Eyncr Wcdidnesday.Arlene 1

LUTHERAN LADIES 
GIVE $50

Ten members of the Lutheran 
Ladies Aid and three guests met

week at the home of Mrs. 
:rt MacMichael for a pot luck 

lunch and an alt day meeting. The

ig the 
flower, 
charge 

and

gular business meeting 
ed with each member answering 
roll call with her favorite flov 
Mrs. MacMichael was i 
of devotions. Carrol Sloan 
Marcia Ann and Nancy Kay Mac
Michael played selections 
piano.

After the routine matters of bus- 
inesli were finished, a motion was 
made to give SSO toward the fund 
for a Religious Education teacher, 
and $10 to the Migrant work 
Mcmhcr% also voted to hold an 
cream social July 17. and a c< 
mittcc was appointed. Further de
tails will he announced later. The 
July meeting wilt be held at (he 
church July 13 at 1 p. m. Mrs. 
Lena Derringer won the door prize 
this month.

Maids of Mist Report 
$19.2ri Proceeds 
The Maids of Mist met last week 

at the home of Mrs George 
Roberts, with 21 members, 
guest, and IS children present. It 
was reported that $19.26 was ob
tained from the Stanley party held 
at the last meeting. Mrs. Raymond 
Willett presented the program of 
readings and contests.

The next meeting will be a pic- 
lary Fate 

Mrs. Jesse Predmore inic at the Mar

lecling. 
i charge•gc of the prograr

The County Federation Fan 
Women's annual picnic a June 23 
at the Shelby Sclzer Park. North 
Pavilion. The Maids of the Mist 
are the hostesses for this affair. 
Guests arc requested to bring their 
own table service, coffee, and lots 
of food. The program will 
conducted by the White Hall Club, 
the Busy Bm group, and the Be 
Square group.

The craft meeting will be held 
at the Rural Life Center June 24 
and July I. The county Federation 
fall meeting is to be held at Shiloh. 
Oct. 13 with the Be Square group 
as hostesses.

Sunday, the day 
birthday of her 

Harry Dye, her

► have come

lad one big cake for

:hday dinner 
commemorated 
daughter. Mrs. 

Harry Dye. her grandson. James 
Dye. and her granddaughter, Shar
on ^c. The birthdays hav 
during a period of the ' 

ks, so they hai 
everyone.

Mr. and Mrs. David Port and 
Mrs, Elizabeth Sweeney of Cleve
land were Saturday evening and 

Jay visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Port and fami
ly-

Mrs. Sam Traugcr and daughter. 
Verda Weller, have returned 
San Diego, Cal., to spend 

time at their home in Portner

Mrs.

r through for them.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fey and 

sons of Oxford wcrc gi^s over 
the week end of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Curpen.

Mr. and Mrs George Cheesman, 
Marilyi

Fey's parents. 
Curpen.

and Mivs(heir daughter.
onnenwii
three weeks’ motor trip to 

the west coast.
Mrs. Dan Henry. Sid Thomas 

and Miss Rosemary Vogt of Shelby 
motored to Columbus Sunday and 
called on Dan Henry, patient at 
Grant hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloid Gates and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Gates of 
Shelby called on Mrs. B. L. Wadd- 

ton. Mulberry street. SundayMon.
rmng.

B. A, AWARDED
Charles Hahnum. son of Dr. and 

Mrs. C. L. Hannum. received 
Bachelor of Arts degree at com
mencement exercises held Sunday 
•I Baldwin-Wallacc college. Berea. 
Mr. Hannum plans to work for his 
master's degree at a later date. This 
week he is taking his physical ... 
aminalion for the army. Dr. and 
Mrs. Hannum attended the gradu
ation ceremony, as did Jerry Sny
der. who spent (he weekend in 
Berea.

RECEIVE CARDS
Local friends Have received cards 

from Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pitzen 
and daughters while enroutc to the 
West Coast to visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Boardman and other re
latives.

TO BE WED 
The engagement and approach

ing marriage of Margaret Louise 
Risner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Risner of Steuben, to Paul E. 
Kessler, son Mrs. Anna Kessler 
and (be late Ronald Kessler of Nor
walk. has been announced. The 
wedding will take place July 10 at 
9 a m. at the St. Francis Xavier 
Catholic church. Open church will 
be observed.

Nancy K; 
• of Mr.

BREAKS WRIST
Kay MacMichael. daught- 

and Mrs. Robert Mac- 
Lc her arm at the wrist 
ile roller skating. Dr. 

Butner set it at Shelby Memorial 
hospital, and Nancy Kay is now at 
home.

AUXIUARY MEETS
The women’s auxiliary of Ply

mouth Fire dcpartnjcnt entertained 
their husbands and families at a 
picnic at (he Mary Fate Park last 

:k. After supper a business meet
ing was held.

Mrs. Gladys Fetters, president of 
; group, told the guests about 
: work that has been carried out 
far. The ladies have contributed 

clothing in several insiaoccs where 
families have been burned out. A 
supply is kept on hand in case of 
such an emergency. The group is 
now trying to raise a fund which 
will supplement the clothing in 
case of need. The organization is 

ir old. hut has al- 
in this way in

less than a yeai 
ready been acti 
the commui 
hers at presen

the secretary of the o^anization. 
The evening ended with hingo at 
hich each guest won. The Julywhich each guest 

Ming ‘ 
of the shop 
mailed for 
August

vacation. Cards will be 
the place of meeting in

10 YEAR PLAQUE
J. A. Morrison will receive Mon

day evening a bronze plaque pre
sented by (he Sundard Oil Co. of 
Ohio. This commemorates Mr. 
Morrison’s 10 year's service with 
the company. The plaque wilt be 
presented at a dinner at Mansfield.

PICNIC HELD 
The Bible Believers class of the 

First Baptist church. Shelby, held 
lie at Mary Fate Park 

last Friday. Present were 72 mem
bers inci 
and fami!
Detroit.
Maple, n the class teacher.

the class picni 
day. Pi
rluding the Rev. Mr. Hull 
lily and two guests from 

G. L. Kcttcrii

The Rev. Leroy Coffee. Shelby 
Chief of Police, spoke recently in 
the Canges church at a Union 
Service for the 16 churches of the 
North Richland County Council of 
Religious Education on the subject 
‘The Challenge of Religknu Edu
cation." •

The Rev. E. E. Eckert, of Rome, 
directed the opening worship serv
ice with Miss Barbara Mercer at 
the piano. The Rev. B. F. .Million 
of the Richland Church of Breth
ren led prayer, and the benediction 

>unced 
Shilo

business meeting after the 
ing officers were 

elected: The Res. E. E. Eckert
service, the follow ii
president. Merrill Mercer. Shiloh 
treasurer. Mrs. S. W. Zackman 
Shelby, secretary; Royal Eckstein, 
president. Merrill Mercer. Shiloh, 
and Mrs. Russell Wolf, Olivesburg. 
mcmbers-a(-largc.

Mrs. William Hettinger. Sh«lb>. 
was rehired for her eighth year of 
Bihic teaching., in the Plymouth. 
Shiloh and Union Rural 
Kbools.

public

Community Vacation Bible 
school, which begins 
meet from 9:30 to 11:00

I Monday, will

ergarten group, which meets 
Lutheran chm 

andler, Sh 
iry group 

church. This

Mrs. Meric 
the

group at the Prcsl
....... This erouD include

n in
The junior group 

celled due to the very small enroll- 
rnent and the fact that Mrs. Vir
ginia Hettinger is unable to conduct 
the class at this timt

Chandler. Shelby will lead the pri- 
group at the Presbyterian 
. This group includes child 
the first three grades.

has been can-

WHO con you count 
for EXTRA (ASH?

I -k f CONOMY
■ ... of ceuno

WHO makes LOANS 
in handy amounts?

I k ECONOMY
H ... of couno

WHO hos 0 lOAN 
PLAN (or everyone?

I ECONOMY
... of coureo

WHO grants LOANS 
in I-TRIP?

k ECONOMY
“ ...of covr»«

I Take advantage of -a faster* 
" frieodlicraubloaaservkewfacre 
■ you pkk Che Plan chat suiu Yoo 
^ best and eofoy 6i-rouf-faodpef 

\ paymentt. Come in — write or 
pbooe for I'TRJP SERVICE.

I Klnkel 
gToorfriewfly

Phone 22096 Nifea by AffmX 
I 73 W. Main St.. Shelby* O.
* Loans made In nearhy tomm

...of coofto

ALWAYS SHOP IN PLYMOUTH

NEW W ATCH.MAN
Eitel Walts, who recently 

tired from the local police to: 
has accepted a position 
watchman at the Faic-Root-Heath 
Company.

dree,
night

I:
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• tof9* ts OI. PilciMr wMi 
DmU* Ron Ic* Rotaining 
Rowring Spout

• *•11 ox. Turn Wore

fCPfeM HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

Father’s Day 
Features

THAT MAKE DAD SAY;

I OWKC Lit\K Msmm
Jk» m a UhHmtL

------------

km i IS/BE

Curpeti’tJ
JEWELRY A GIFT SHOP " 

On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

KEU'S: SHELBY. O.

★ e ★ ★
Suggestions to help moke your. 
yocotion more pleasant —

Carry-Pak Bags
For your Clothes in your auto 

Men's Suit and Ladies Dress Sizes 
• $g.98 to S J0.98 *

Van Raalte
Nylon Slips and Panties 

Wash’m out and they dry in 15 minutes 
N'o ironing - Xq extra baggage - Travel lite 

Slips $ g.9.5 — Panties ? J.65

Van Raalte Flex-Fit
Nylon Hose

The hose that stays straight on your leg - N« 
more Twist and Turning.

Extra. Short - Extra Long and Medium lengths 
Sizes8«>toll—$J.35and J.66 “ '

Open Friday Nite till 9 
Closed Soturdoy Nite 6 P. M.
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THANK YOl/ NOTE 
We wish to thank our relatives, 

trieneb and neighbors for gifts, 
flowers and cards and oUo cvery- 
oim: who helped in any way to 
aiake our 50tb Hmlding anniversary 
lucfa a grand soccess. Also the

Shii<^ Grange and memben for 
putting on such a grand party at 
the Grange hall for us. our guests 
and a pantomime depicting the 
lives of Charley and 1. Also for the

Always The Best In Entertainment At

PJVMOUTHffif
. ■ <</ ^of PIYMCXJTU OWO ^

Thursday — Friday — Saturday
TERRIFIC THRILLS os GALLANT 

Men Fight Fear and Treachery

SEA of LOST SHIPS
lOHN DEREK WANDA aAlTER BRENNAN

Plus Feature No. 2
>BaASSJINUCKLI THBiUJ«

M^the big
W 5 HEAT
K I f Bk

And on Saturday And In Addition To The Above 
2 Features

Johny Weismuller In
SAVAGE MUTINY

Sunday — Monday
I!

hiywrth F^ER.

SHILOH Activities
Each child should bring i 
ch and drinks will be .

BESSIE E. UGHT, 80, DIES
Bessie E. Light 80. widow of 

Charles, Light, 59 Third street, 
^elby. and formerly of Ganiprs. 
died Monday evening in Shelby 
Memorial ho^ilal after a short ilU 
ness. She was a member of Batbeil 
church and Ganges Ladies Aid.

/ived by four children. 
Chandis F. Light at home. Kenneth 

................. ..... “Ligula

Hess of Shelby; one brother Roy 
Grabiil of Ashland, and two grand 
children.

Funeral services will be held in 
the McQuate funeral home. Shiloh, 
today at 2 p, m. The Rev. Cecil 

ook will officiate. Burial will be 
in Mt. Hope cemetery.

SYCAMORE CHAPTEH. -OJL&, 
The Friendship 

Sycamore Chapter 
held Friday evening. Attending 
from Shil<ri) were Dr. and Mrs.

\dams. Doris Garrett, Helen 
.Kline. Ethel Russell? Ann Firc> 
stone. Elma Stevenson. Edna Daw- 

and Ollie Zcigler.

PAST MATRONS MEET 
The Past Matrons of the Shiloh 

O. E. S. will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Howard Oswalt, West Fourth 
street, in Mansfield tonight. Mrs. 

lliam Kestcr will be the co-hos-

YOUNG MOTHERS' CLUB 
The Young Mothers' club 

Shiloh will hold its regular meeting 
tonight at 8 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Jean Rish. Mrs. Lois Garrett 
will be the co-hostess.

Mrs. Howard Long and 
Samuel, of Canton spent several 
days this pa

ong 01 
spent

I past week w ith Mrs. Kate

10:30 a. i 
sack lunch 

furnished.

WATER TOWER R'EPAIREO
The Shiloh w 

cleaned, painted 
oughly inspected this past week by 
a crew of workmen from Fremont. 
The water presure was at a low ebb 
during the two da>s of working <

e tower, but this kind of attentJi 
must be given the water plant every 
so often to insure proper operation 
and service.

POUCE COURT
Norman Wolf pleaded guilty to 

charges of unsafe <^ra(tona and 
driving without lights and

NewHaven

days 
Bamv,.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ireland of 
Maiuficld were Sunday callers >at 
the home of Mrs. Barnes.

Canal Fulton and Mrs. Lena Giljer 
of Greenwich were Sunday after
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Black.

Miss Jo Ann Myers of Gallon is 
spending the summer at the Foster 
home in North. Planktown road.

Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Plttcngcr, 
and Miss Ollie Zeigler of Shiloh 

Kingse

fined $15. and costs of $2.60 in 
Mayor's court June 7.

Robert Sutter. Shiloh route, was 
cited in Mayor's court for failure 
to obey a stop sign and was fined 
$5. and cost of $1.60.

Robert Pittenger entered a plea 
of guilty and was fined >10. and 
costs of $2.60, on the charge of un
safe operation.

Russell. Lybarger responded io a 
charge of unsafe operation. This 
being a second offense, be was 
fined $25.. with $10. suspended on 
good behavior.

On June 8 Marshal Myers 
wne of J. W. Sc 
Ratliff was arr 
h!c peace. He

The Kings an<j Queens Sunday 
school class party will be Saturday 
at the h<Mne ■ of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Gurney.

The W. S. C. meeting will be 
Thursday at Mary Fate park. The 
committee is Mrs. R. H. New 
meyer, Mn. Leon McCullough, 
and Miss Ida Ruth. Everyone is 
asked to bring his own table serv
ice. Dinner wUI be served at 12:30 
p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Groscost 
of Bowling Green spent Sunday 
and Monday with her parenu. Mr. 
and Mrs*. R. E, Van Wagner. Mrs. 
Dan Van Wagner and son

for suppc!
Robert Hillis, Ed Heckman and 

Dan Van Wa^r spent the week 
end at Port Columbus Naval 
training center.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gurney and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gurney and 
children were Sunday guests at a 
birthday dinner given by Mrs. 
Harv'cy Pagel for her husband.

Mrs. Leah Mitchell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Mitchell 
Richard.

Mr. and Mn. Neil Hartwell and 
laughters of Canton spent Satur

day and Sunday with her parents 
^r. and Mrs. Boyd Mitc)>ell. Mr. 
Hartwell and daughters remained 
at tbA home of her parents for a 
week visit.
TEf2 Ralph McKelvey USN, who 
has been on duty in the Pacific, 
arrived last Thur^ay on a 2! day 
leave.

The following have called recent- 
on Fred S^rks and Mr. and 

rs. Edward Lawton: John Hough 
of Lakeland. Fla., Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Sparks and grad-daughter 
of Delphj, Miss Beuie L. Snider 

Marion, Mrs. Bertha Blair of 
:lby, Mrs. Glada Robinson of 

Norwalk., and Miss Hallie Tilaon.

Mrs. 
Ob and

Bertha Osborn, h« son.

Rli-^
Tuesday — Wednesday

iBRianBuawTw

—AIbd-

^S^lmSiSSt
[SSiSm

Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Pittem 
Miss I 
Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W .Baucher of
Mrs. Kingseed and.

fined $5.00 and

BAND CONCERTS 
BEING PLANNED 

Tentative plar 
r nil

Tiffin were Sunday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. V 
Weininger at McCulchenville.

Howard Worrell. USN, was 
home for a 12 day leave He spent 
the time at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Huston. At the end of 
his leave he returns to Norfolk, 
and then goes on a cruise.

"Buzz- Witchic. USN, left Shiloh 
Monday after spending his leave at 
home. He reports back to t 
tion in Jacksonville. Fla.

Mrs. Edna ard Grace Tagert of 
Wellington were guests at the home 
of Mrs. Edith Kenestrick Saturdav. 
and Wednesday Mrs. Kenesirick 
with Mrs. Bernice Morrow motor
ed to Wellington to have lunch 
with them.

Miss Shirley Freitchen of Mans-liactcd wii'hin 
field spent last week at the home of hopes of the 
Edna Geisman. Last Thursday and Julv 

fits

fitch
Richard. Mrs. Glenn Rang and her 
daughter Shirley. Mrs. Mitchell of 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Sherock of 
Galimt and Mr. and Mrs. Neil

Mayor's court later 
in the evening and pteadM guilty to 
the charge. He was fined $25 and

disturbing 
arraigned in 

even 
large.

costs of $2.60. Being unable to pay 
>is fine, he was committed to the 
county jail to serve out his fine at 
the rate of $3. a dayaHe later pro
duced the money witn an addlonal 
cost of $6.75 and was released by 
Richland county Sheriff Long.

Arland Dickerson pleaded guilty 
of failure to obey a stop sign and 

>.00 and $1.60 c

lay at 
. GeiFriday Miss Freitchen, Mrs. ' 

man. and David Wttchie visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. .Michael 
Spino in Euclid.

being made 
for Saturday night band concerts 
this summer. After the fine co 
given by the Shiloh school 
on .Saturday evening it was tl 
by .Mayor Moser, to have this every 
week. Several merchants have been 
contacted in the past two weeks 
and they have agretKl it would he a 
major boost to Shiloh on Saturday 
night. Stanley Huston has promised 
the Band Mothers (hat he will furn
ish the wagons and the chairs. The 
rest of

within the next week with 
g in

July.

MOTliERS' STUDY CLUB
The Shiloh Mothers* study club 

wilt entertain (heir children at the 
Mansfield Madison theatre Satur- 

Everyonc iaterested shouldEveryoi 
at Fosti

NOTICE 
The Village CouncB of Shiloh 

wbbes to call attealioa of the pro
perly owoen to look about their 
ddewalks and if they are io need 
of repair, to arraafe to have them 
takea care of as quickly as pots- 
Me.

ning callers.
Mr. 

ind so
ly order of the VOtage CoaocO, with Mr. and Mrs. 

ler's Chuck-Wagon at I H. B. MILLER, Clerk 17 c. vey and family at Willoughby.

and
Hartwell and daughters of Canton 
were Sunday dinner and 

Mr, and Mrsguesu of 
Mitchell.

The Slessnun reunion . held

Mrs. ( 
noon itbyy 
Mre. Le<m 0%bom and family at 
Steuben.'and the Dak Osborn fam-

The Woodwort\ family reumon.
will be held next ^nday Ju 
at Mary Fate park. Presid 
Adin Woodworth, Mn. Lena
Wyandt U secretary-treasure. Com
mittee on arrangements indudes 
Thorr Woodworth and Gene 
Buchanan.

Mr. and* Mrs. Edward Lawton 
auencMl the wedding last Saturday 
of her oep^. Vemoo RoMbam# 

please turn to page 7

relatim present.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt of 

Sandusky called on Mrs. lola 
Slessman Sunday forenoon.

■■ ■ ong and 
Wagner

attended the funeral of Mrs. Lena 
Wilkinson Friday afternoon at 
Willard.

The consecration for worship 
service w ill be held in New Hawn 
Methodist church Sunday at 3:00 
P. M. Dr. Dark Cooper, Norwalk 
District superintendent, will give 
the address. After the service the 
ladies of the church will serve tea 
in the Sunday school rooms. All 
members of the church and 
friends are invited to join at 8:00 
p. m. a * candlelight Communion 
service will be held in the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ahpach 
and family of New* Washington 
spent Friday afternoon with his 
Mother. Mrs. Mary Alspach.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chapman 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Rosenberry and d&ughters and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Buchanan and 
children spent Saturday afternoon 
at the lake and had a wiener 
roast supper.

Mr. and Mn. J. P. Beamer of 
Willard spent Sund: 
with Mr. and Mrs. 
lough. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ha 
of Willard were Sunday supp,*r 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gavlord 
McCullough. Mr. and Mrs. William 

North Fairfii

Robert McKcl-

CASTAMBA Cool Air-Conditioned 
Comfort

THURS - KRI - SAT

Bob Hope
_ta_

Casanova's 
Big Night

JUNE 17-18-19

Leo Gorcey dnd 
■ Bowery Boys

Paris Playboys

SU.N • THRU • WED JUNE 20-21-22-23

Cinemascope

Volor 1 Doratfcy MiGUIRE
"Tecnruc^,— jourdrn • imh phers

Cartoon' :) Cinemaicoiw Shorts

Enjoy The Best In 
Air-Conditioned Comfort

Coming Soon
-Demetrius ond 
The Glodiotors

The
Student Prince

Try A Big 

IT-BONE 5TEAR 

59c fb.
Sugardale Wieners lb. 49c - Home Packing Bacon lb. 69c

COFFEEisl'1“
FROZEN Lemonade

Bird’s Eye *35c
FROZEN French Fries

Watermelon 
41-2 c lb.mm

Kool Aid L. 25c I

PAGE’S
■

ICECREAM [ 
French Vanilla S 

Chocolate !

*‘^69c j
i

2 for''- ■25c I

iKOSER’^
GROCERIES AND FINK MEATS

-rArDRIVtlN

Thursday and Friday

Six Cartoons
JoMph Cottoa — ta — Sfcelljf Wlaten

“UNTAMED FRONTIER” color

Free To Every Kiddie 
A Treasure Chest Toy

SM. LottypofM Kid, Color
Rock HiMtaon Dooaa Rccd

“GUN FURY” color
Jobanj Webmullcr a, loo(lc Jim In

“Valiev Of The Head Hunters”
Added Feature: ‘ HIT THE ICE”

Color Cartoon 
Dorothy Malone

“JACK SLADE”
H. C. WcO, Sdniii* No. cl In Color

“THE WAR OF THE WORLDS” ^ 
“FATHERS DAY TREAT”

A FREE KEY CHAIN TO EMIRY DAD
Tundcy — Wrdoc«Uy Color Cnrtoon

, Leo Gorcey — Hante Hell — Bowery Boy,rty — Hante Han — Bo
‘ PRIVATE EYE ’

Academy Winner William Holden ntth Don Taylor —
“STALAG 17”

See A Movie On Our 
New Panoramic Seamless Screen

TUHPUM
L ni WILLAI?P. OHIO ^

June 17Last Tim'e Today

CHANMa • RNONM

Friday —Saturday

WHIP .
whsonI

JunelS — 19

-ALSO-

IS Romi Jif/t/CAN R/flfS
rp^miS HAYWARD VERONICA HURST

Sunday — Monday June 20—21

RimchR
Toes — Wed — Tluirs June22 — 23 — 24

eiEAR or DlilBLS ^

•1

I
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‘*'0 iLADIfS AID B
•Hjc Hazel C

met recently at the home of Mn 
Ifoincis Miller■^^y^en

I ■ ^

Kanen Faye Bar
19 Arlene Schreck
20 Nina Fitch 

Vickie Jane Gilger 
Chester Betlac 
Donna Dawson 
Ora Famwalt 
Roy Johnson 
Frances Hoffman

Sally Barbour 
Gerald Lillo 
Maurice Baker

Bruce McC^wn 
Gary Utisi

Her with 24 members 
lildrcn in attendance. A 

was served at 
MfsTT^^Bkinc told the group

of the summer craft workshop 
which is to be held at the Richland 
Rural Life Center. She urged those 
interested to be sure to enroll for 
the class desired.

The program for the afternoon 
started with a piano solo by-Joyce 
Sioodt. This was follo>fc'cd by a 
“Who Said It?" quiz led by Mn. 
Tucker. Mrs. Sto^i led the next 
quiz, and Mrs. Stroup was the lead* 
er of “Scrambled Quotations" and 
“Relay Contest".

The next meeting will be held at 
s. Lowell Strauch

!ttU--
the home of Mrs. '
June 30. This is a change of regu 
Jar meeting date. and. it is hoped 
that members will make a note of 
it •••

The assisting hostesses will be 
Mrs. Stoots. Mrs. Armstrong. Mn. 
Eliubour. and Mrs. Baker.

Visit the Foght 

all electric
Home of Comfort!
Location: 31-2 Miles Eart Visiting: Hours
Of Bucyrus on State Route 98 June 13-July 12 

lP.BLto8P.M.DailyJ

I
Many features in the all-electric “Home ofj 

Comfort” in which you will Ije interested—Elect-i ; 
ric heating with no pipes, chimney dirt, or noise-j [ 
Electric kitchen with built-in range and oven,re- 
frigerator, freezer, disposall, water heater, ex-„

i '
haust fan, and all the facilities to make cooking | 
a pleasure—All electric laundry—Planned light-S j 
ing inside and out—Adequate wiring including 
switches and distribution panels. All these feat-i I 
ures and many others add up to electric living. .J '
ivhich is clean, convenient, safe, economical, mod-i

tem. I
Ohio Power; 

Company
BUCYRUS, OHIO

Society-Club News
FRIENDSHIP CLASS TO MEET

llie Friendship class uil! meet at 
chi

igc (
asked to bring material for making

the Methodist church today. This 
change of date. Members

hospital pads. Instead of the regu
lar program, members will turn in 
contest money and tell how they
earned iL All members are r^u< 

>e present to help their a 
win in the contest.

P^ersonal Sterns

GARDEN CLUB TO MEET 
The Plymouth Garden club will 

have its monthly meeting Friday at 
c home of Mrs. Roy Scott, 33 

;h sucet. Mrs. Be:High 
n will I

rssie Bridc- 
I speak on “The New Roses 

and Iris”. The meeting will open 
with the regular roll call of current 

garden world.

SEWING CLUB MEETS
The Ideal Sewing club met at the 

home of Marilyn Eyncr June 2. 
Eleven members were present and 
answer^ the roll call by naming 

making. The 
irking on the 

baking project brought biscuits to 
be judged (and eaten, tis presumed)

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Gardner of 
New Washington.

Mr.and Mrs. Jphn Buurma, Jr., 
of Celeryville wem in Grand Rap
ids, Mich., for a few days last 
week.

Mrs. James St Clair entertained 
her family at a birthday dinner 
Sunday. The day' commemorated 
the birthday of ter daughter. .Mrs. 
Harry D>c, ter grandson. James 
Dye. and her granddaughter. Shar- 

Dye. The birthdays have come 
ing a period of the last few

and discussed
Plans were made for camping, 

booklets were given out on 
improvement. Games

and b 
health

Arlene Eyncr Wednesday.

LUTHERAN LADIES 
GIVE $50

Ten members of the Lutheran 
Ladies Aid and three guests met 
last week at the home of Mn. 
Robert MacMichael for a pot luck 
lunch and an all day meeting. The 
regular business meeting was apen- 
ed with each member answering the 
roll call with her favorite flower. 
Mrs. MacMichael was in charge 
of devotions. Carrol Sloan and 
Marcia Ann and Nancy Kay Mac
Michael played selections on the 
piano.

After the routine matters of bus
iness were finished, a motion 
made to give $50 toward the fund 
for a Religious Education teacher, 
and $10 to the Migrant worken. 
Mcmber% also voted to hold ai 
cream social July 17. and a ( 
mitice was appointed. Further de
tails will be announced later. The 
July meeting will be held at the 
church July 13 at 1 p. m. Mrs. 
Lena Derringer won the door prize 
this month.

guest, and IS children present. It

n the Stanley party held 
at the last meeting. Mrs. Raymond
Willett presented the program of 

;s andreadings and contests.

•rted that
anlci 

Mr 
the 
sts.
ig Wl

Mrs. Jesse Predmore is the hostess 
for this meeting, and Mrs. Nora 
Hatch is in charge of the program.

The County Federation Farm 
Women’s annual picnic is June 23 
at the Shelby 
Pavilion. The Maids of the Mist

Guests are requested to bring ti 
own table service, coffee, and 
of food. The program will b 
conducted by the White Hall Clul 
the Busy Bee group, and the B 
Squ.'ue group.

The craft meeting will be held 
at the Rural Life Center June 24
and July 1. The county Federation 
fall meeting is to be held at Shiloh. 
Oci. 13 with the Be Square group
fall meeting is to be I

ITEMO 
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had one big cake for
during a peri 
weeks, so they 
cvpry'one.

Mr. and Mrs. David Port and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Sweeney of Clcvc- 

irday cvcnii
Jay visitors 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Port and fami-

Mrs. Sam Traugcr and daughter. 
Mrs. Verda Weller, have returned 
from San Diego. Cal., to spend 
some time at their home in Ponner 
street. They came by train, and 

)yal.
through for 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fey and 
ns of Oxford were guests over 

the week end of Mrs. Fey’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. £. fi. Curpen.

Mr. and Mrs George Cheesman. 
their daughter, Marilyn, and Miss 
Kay Oonnensvirth have returned 
from a three weeks’ motor (rip to 
the west coast.

Mrs. Dan Henry. Sid Thomas 
and Miss Rosemary Vogt of Shelby 
motored to Columbus Sunday and 
called on,Dan Henry, patient at 
Grant hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloid Gales and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Gales of 
Shelby called on Mrs. B. L. Wadd- 
ingion. Mulberry street. Sunday 
evening.

B. A. AWARDED
Charles Hannum. son of Dr. and 

Mrs. C. L. Hannum. received 
Bachelor of Arts degree at coi 
meoQcment exercises held Sunday 
at BiMwin-Wailacc colic:

\ plans I
master’s degree at a later date. This 
week he is taking his physical 
amination for tte army. Dr.
Mrs. Hannum attended the gradu
ation ceremony, as did Jci 
dcr. who spent 
Berea.

erry Sny- 
ekend in

rfx:fjve cards
Local friends have received cards 

from Mr. and Mrs. Frank Piizcn 
and daughters while cnroulc lo the 
West Coast to visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Boardman and other* re
latives.

TO BE WED
The engagement and approach

ing marriage of Margaret Loube 
Risner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Risner of Steuben, to Paul E. 
Kessler, son Mrs. Anna Kessler 
and the late Ronald Kessler of Nor
walk. lus been announced. The 
wedding will take place July 10 at

BREAKS WRIST
Nancy Kay MacMichael. daught

er of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mac- 
.Michaci. broke her arm at the wrist 
last week white roller skating. Dr. 
Butner set it at Shethy Memorial 
hospital, and Nancy Ka> 
home.

ay is I

case
less than a year old. hut has al
ready been aaiw in this way in

AUXlUARY MEETS
The women’s auxiliary of Ply

mouth Fire department entertained 
their husbands and families at a 
picnic at (he .Mary Fate Park last 
week. After supper a business meet
ing was held.

Mrs. Gladys Fetters, president of 
the group, (old the guests about 
the work (hat has been carried out 
so far. The ladies have contributed 
clothing in several instances where 
families have been burned out. A 
supply is kept on hand in case of 
such an e;pergency. The group is 
now trying to raise a fund which 
will supplement the clothing, in 

of need. The organization ts 
a year old. 
n aaive in

(he community. There are 1 
bers at present. Mrs. Marie Guthrie 
is the secretary of (he organization.

The evening ended with hingo at 
which each guest won. The July 
meeting has been cancelled because 
of the shop vacation. Cards will be 
mailed for tte place of meeting in 
August

10 YEAR PLAQUE 
J. A. Morrison will receive Mon

day evening a bronze plaque pre
sented by tte Sundard Oil Co. of 
Ohio. This commemorates Mr. 
Morrison’s 10 year’s service with 
the company. The plaque will be 
presented at a dinner at- Mansfield.

PICNIC HELD 
Tte Bible Believers class of the 

First Baptut church. Shelby, held

Tte Rev. Leroy Coffee. Shelby 
Chief of Police,, spoke recently in 
the Ganges church at a Union 
Service for the 16 churches of the 
North Richland County Council of 
Religious Education on tte subfcct 
“The Challenge of Religious Edu
cation.” »

The Rev. E. E. Eckert, of Rome, 
directed the opening worship serv
ice with Miss Barbara Mercer at 
the piano. The Rev. B. F. Million 
of the Richland Church of Brcih- 

Icd prayer, and the benediction 
was pronounce!' ‘
Lubold of Shit<

Viday
includbers including the Rev. Mr. Hull

Maple. IS the class teacher.

service, (he fotlowin
business meeting after (he 

ing officers were 
elected: The Rev. E. E. Ecken 
president, Merrill Mercer. Shiloh 
treasurer, Mrs. S. W. Zackman, 
Shelby, secretary; Royal Eckstein, 
president. Merrill Mercer. Shiloh, 
and Mrs. Russell Wolf, Olivesburg. 
membcrs-at-largc.

Mrs. Williapi Hettinger, Shell 
is rehired for her cightl 

Bible teaching., in the Plymouth. 
Shiloh and Union Rural public

:lby. 
If of

Community Vacation Bible 
ich bcgii

meet from 9:30 to 11:00
school, whici . Monday, will

two weeks.
Mrs. H. R. Sloan heads the kind

ergarten group, which meets at the 
Lutheran church. Mrs. Merle 
Chandler, Shelby will lead the pri- 
amry group at the Presbyterian 
church. This 

the fii
Tte Junior group has been can- 

rellcd due to the very small enrol!- 
rnent and the fact that Mrs. Vir
ginia Hettinger is unable to conduct 
the class at this

urch. This group includes child- 
n in (he first three grades.

> has I

WHO can you count 
for EXTRA (ASH?

W ECONOMY
...oJ COUIM

WHO mokes lOANS 
in handy amounts?

•k ECONOMY
... of court*

WHO hos 0 LOAN 
PLAN lor everyone?

k ECONOMY
... of courM

WHO grenis LOANS 
in 1-TRIP?

'k ECONOMY
* ... of court*

Take advantage of a faster* 
_ fricodlicr cash loan service wtete
■ you pick the plan diat suits jno 
“ best and enpoy 6(-your-bud|Mt
■ payments. Come to . . . write or
■ ^booe lor l-TRIP SERVICE.

a Geo. A. 
■ Klokcl 
I Tosrfrieodly

S «rw»*iKw**s 
3 • LOAN PLAN ■ l•rcvayoNC

Phone 22096 . Nites by AppmX
1 73 W. Main SL, Shelby, O.
2 Loai» made la nearby low

iScm%

■

^ . ..of com# 
ALWAYS SHOP IN PLYMOUTH

NEW’ WATCHMAN
EsItI Walls, who recently i 

lircd from Ihc local police foriI polu 
Jtion

• largo 85 oz. PHclior wMi 
Oovbio toll Ico aokiUiing 
reuring Spouf

• a-11 oz. TimiMort

fiowlwf* M in «r stem. Truly • mco 
In • III* tIme/llMw nf the Month*.

O
^MILLERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

. Father’s Day 
Features

THAT MAKE DAD SAY:

Jh* GHt »f a UhHmtr

SF

Iws^mm
?iWi|

I 8MhM 0|NN « UlM SNA

Curpen’ji
— JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP 

On the S<|iiare Pl>Tnouth, Ohio

mi's, I
SHELBY. O. I

•k ★ ■ ★ ★

Suggestions to help moke your.. 
Vacation more pleasant —

Carry-Pak Bags
For your Clothes in your auto 

Men s Suit and Ladies Dress Sizes 
. .$fiV.98 to .?1 aa.98 ’

Van Raalte
Nylon Slips and Panties 

Wash'm out and they dry in 1.5 minutes 
No ironing - No extra baggage - Travel lite

Slips $ g.9.5 — Panties ?. J.65

Van Raalte Flex-Fit
Nylon Hose

The hose that stays straight on your leg - Ns 
more Twist and Turning.

Extra. Short - Extra Long and Medium lengths 
Sb.estoll —.35and J.65 * '

.'■i

'1

Open Fridoy NHe till 9 
Closed Saturday Nite 6 P. M.
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NirtloMl EdUorW Aa
AsMctelios; Mnabcv,

FiMMim Erccy Thmtdty wi nymamA, OUo
:* A. L. PADDOCK, JR., Editor .

P. W. TbOMM, EiHtor Emcttai *
Ealertd at the Poit Offkc il Ttymomth^ OU^ m 

meomi tkm maB maUtt Miter the Act of Coaignm 
at Mwdi 3, 1S79.

rhe Water Bill Increase
It was refreshing to note that the village council

. from Washington iroMo.'
Under the recently-passed Me- 

For the truth is that the water rates should havs Highway hill, sponsored by
been raised a long time ago, when the second mon- Richland ^unty Congmsman 
gage was taken out on the water plant. Now, even Harry J. .McGregor, 
though a good deal of milk has been spilled, it is «« “ '"‘K 
not too late to recoup losses, finance the developments !>! federal aid funds for inira-staic 
that are necessary to a growing community, and com- highways in Ohio.

ot the principal on the two Under the new highway aid law 
local highway engineers or road 
commissioners will have the chance

Wbat’s Going On In Gnvernnient; On the Scene Reports:

»★★★*******♦■•'

. from Columbus
by Redmond Shannon
One of the questiiMis that's be- 

ing bandied about the State House 
in this sweltering city is what's 
going to become of the $32 million 
highways and roads melon allot^d

The boys in the smt^e-filled 
rooms, who work at politics for a 
living, will bet you money, marbles 
or chocolate that small communi
ties as such won't get much of it.

Rntty, they argue, there's 
a buUtdn ginnikk. The $32 
mllUon is broken down Into

h-H 4 : ; I

mortgages outstanding.
The raising of the minimum rale is estimated to ------

evenue of about $5,000 between for the first tunc to participate 
the year. This will provide the directly in federal aid road funds 

ing fund with which to extend without meeting rigid federal spe- 
Van cifications.

unity, Ohio villages and towns will t 
It the doubtedly engage in a free-for* 

pro- for part of the S32.000.000 OI 
y dts- will get under the bill and the i

produce additional revenue 
now and the end of th
Board with a working ....... .............. . ..........
water service to West Broaday, where Charles Van cifications.
As^c has an imponam addition to the community. Ohio villages and towm will un- 
and north to the property of Mr. McKown. At Vm doubtedly engage in ® 
same time, the responsibility of extending fire nm. for part of the S32.000.000 Ohio 
tection.io these and other areas can be properly 
charged.

That 1

$10 nillUon for SMOodary 
roads, and $10 iiiOlloa for ur
ban or city roads. The first 
tw o aUocaliotis win ondoobt- 
ediy be worked out so that the 
county enghiecfs wm have ol- 
thnale decision over distribu- 
tion of fnada. It is over the 
third allocndoB that the fight 
will develop.
Because StO million b nowhere

. from Mansfield
by Rich Land

Ted B™«-n voted ingBU-igoingon
Thus Richlaqd county commis- ^ amounu to 

been authorized to , general blocisioners have

Around
the V-;''

Square
— By Phineu Whittieseed -

THE POLICE CRUISER ha, . new thingumbob 
which bokb a mwedoff nmigun. both • recent te- 

quUition by Bob Meiser & Co. Bob won't »ay if the 
«hell« for the gun arc loaded with rock salt ... .

ONE OF THE GUVS at the Coffee Call My, that 
although he bought one of these gas-driven lawn- 

mosver, so hb kids would find it easier to mow the 
hs only 20 weeks to election, lawn, he finds the reverse is Irac. "The first couple 

and while sul^ weather keeps can- of times it was a picnic for 'em." quoth he, “but now 
didatcs slowed down like the rest I gpita badger 'em. only harder than ever."

sign the elecuoneer- Which reminds us that “Digger " McQuate b hold- 
on. But it s slow, and ing a prombsory note he can't collect on. It says 
nls to no more tiun something like "if you will buy 
eking out of what binoculars, I will mow the |

---------------- - will do when it gels .i.ned "Douelai MeOuate. "TIi.
^ cool enough to do it.

from Norwalk
by Henry Filmer, 2nd
Ii*» only 20 weeks to electio

on. It says 
pair of Scout 

gran 10 times." It's'
fSJ"martiS^ lo"^/nsmiSd'he’ •i»n<i'"^ugla.'M
eounly board of elections ma> oi- ^he^ ^ j„p^,

iuron county thb yeai

delivered, of course.

Brown, who is secretary of stale uni be between County Commis- telb us of an interest; 
of Ohio, explained his vote by say- jjoncr O. W. (Bill) Leech and hb town. Seems a while back 
ing he b in favor of improving Democratic opponent. Mayor Oay- or four years - an old gentleman 

' ton Lord of Monroeville. hb way acroa
But don't look for manv vorh:ii haviag'f

the increase bold 1

withstand gradual blows of increasing , ^ . streets in urlOfCC. have been allowed to participate V*’
Thb newspaper has heard some adverse criticbm of federal funds for both secondary .. 

the Board s decision, and wishes to make clear to its roads and farm-io-inarkct roads. 
friendc and readers lh.al il sland« fniir-uiiiarr behind HcfC S thc way the nCW law

works in a nutshell: The city or 
or his 
• need-

: ^nial pu 
sting hum< 
back -'Toi

:nial publisher at Greenwich, 
interests ule in hb 
thinks it was three

high 1 
uinfi

the Board's deebion. To Messra. Burrer and Lovering. »<«** .'9 .* Hk cil
the officiab who made thc decision, it offers congrqjh highway engineer, or
ulaiions. counterpart, draws plans for i

of member her. 
cam-

a noubook 
prombed to re-

result will be a rash of — — --------------- ------ — —---------- „ . - -----------
is laudable in- siruction of secondary and so-call- near enough money to meet thc electoral methods throughout the ion Lord
..........punch 111 "h™ marker" roads. repairing city or urban a eliminate pos- having ^ infirm. A young lady

—« Hi^'t^S-'n'i^L’iS-'toTarerS «-«s in Ohio^T^J^mimh ^,d “'cSissioners Friday. b^r.^oss'l^G'l^e/rh.^UxSr oSt

nr^bb™ • gendcn^J!J!ly ca

not more than 50 of thc
down a carpet of machines at thc prc«nt lime. One mn he is running

Jump of WnUrd, a 
Commissioner whose

cd road work and submits them to ceni
Voting: Machines in Richland County

We have watched with interest the debate in Rir»»-
)afwl

. that

t a bite of the federal funds avail-

. . a .,..rw,a.aa. pldRS COUld gO tO
1^’ Huron and Richland Counile,.

deebionTMr^'LiTni^'e i^re^Miii'^roJro: „kij“.hr;,r"/nrf;r.^^.!i's;
which breaks the deadlock in .he ^rd of Election,, To .L staS Highly »m^ 
meam that Richla^ eo^y will purchare voung „hich towns
machines for as needs. Thc disbursemeat involved « 
runs to about S200.000.

If the motivation ^hind tlocbion of Commb- Aixording to McGregor the fed- 
sioners Fnday and Selby to disappros* the unanimoia .^jfjeation requiremenb have 
recommendation of the Board of Elections to rent 10 complicated and
i«h of the two types and try them out in two elec- ,„o costly" for most municipalities, 
tiom ts one of economy, then we can only say thM virtually ruling out their chances 
It IS false economy, because the machines arc a big of participating in federal-state

flighway 
. Under 

fficult logal

lay down a carpet of machines at the pn 
!lots for the potilical organiza- commissioners said by 
ns. which arc. thb year partial- only 50 of the machines 

riy. fighting like mad to win So time being the machines can 
luch so that even Governor s>'sterhaticall;

withLausche has agreed

investment. How they 
harge of ih

the people. Wc want no machines that

the Democratic party.
The poUtkbuB figtire that 

legal dMiursemeat to the dtks 
of the funds received from the 
federal government lo accor
dance with plans approved by 
county engiacen v^ enhance 
thc clmaccs of one party or 
the other to win votes In thni 
town.

Governor s>'sterhati
out the county's 106 voting pre-

in the discharge of ihcic duties

• the^voter lo understand 
them out thoroughly.

elected officials of
difficult local aulhoi.............

operalc. Wc ought to specifications to meet
jregor 
;an dn

formula

try them oui inorouguiy. pCCi
But if. as we suspea. thc motivation is of another 

. another attitude is called for. an attitude of ^ ^
own peculiar needs. For instance.

plans obviously expedience. Getting 
their survey done quickly and geli 
ancc. ihc' county engineers to .appr

and no THIS SPPRING, thv young lady took it into her bead 
to get wedded, and she oe^cd a trousseau. Not 

Lord, on the other hand, wants *“«"* "« ™<'y ““*>• »•'' wondered where it might 
rehasina «> I**' but he b running a- *1^, S'* noted in that paper in Creoiwicta

h? Harry Jump of Wilhrd. an- <'•» •*“ emerpnse-review but don't say we sard so)
„„ V. other County Commissioner whose ’*’* gentleman she had help^ across the

along with Juiip. thiy say. wWb »yng he had left all his money to a nephew m Seattle.

sirly g^ ”"d"^p^;;j,'tte-liv"es*«u‘rs; EVER BEEN in Ure Inrek';?’^ Faekler's shop? 
action ,o TX!i™e„'S“v%^ There', a guy who ha, U« mrtique bug bu, bad.'T.

le the fact that he b a Republic- ^ overlooked h.
_ . . . . b Harry Foster, who can be found at an eatery tbia

“ Army worms which did consid- who rrT^dmiitrffv P“‘ '» Main street. Name of Chuck
crable damage to Richland County Tv c<^ I L yPP “ “P^ *>' ^

get crop, last A have i«n reported P***^ ““ “ ' '
ip.is in five Ohio eountres bu. Richland ,hcv ...... ?_V INTEREST ---------------

cincts.
'The voters can go ahead and 

use them in the next election, and 
we would then have a fairly good 
idea of th epublic's 

I. of theirthem. I effi-uracy and 
ciencs," Commissioner John Selby 
said.

worms which did consid-

thc crops have not been attacked
getting

sus^. the motivation is of another Ttifre mighr'bc"no"n«d 'lo:;ii^ Ih^ pbw'^forc'wmc joint
and indig^l^^^l^t [^V^ri^'si^ iS^^thS^ ^

: thc nr- ....

they can put Lord 
ing against Jump. 
Mill taken in vain i

nature.
disgust' _ .. ..............
with a Democrat politically, but much as wc dislike ^vhich would 
to do so. in this instance wc must say that Commis- ^sas five ton>
sinner Dawson and the Democratic members of Iho .a Wghw™^^ eral“wy1X” ‘them

i road •

rported in fall barley and 
It in Hamilton. Clinton. Miami 

and Mercer counties and in corn in home dism 
iferenre meets Clermont county, the pests are was guilts-as chanted 

• ■ Mill in firs, stages of development. ,,Sie ha'“a

. - . aa-aa.»«w*wm aaa ai.au,* ptOpCwhose name is j, j,,, ........ .........  „
W « . result o'fThe ihddTn"; making one las, effort to get it going. Las, call, fellersi 
home dispuic. ^«\heiher or not he NEXT TO HANGING around f

Board of Elections have acted out of the highest hce„ blaming
motives and as good citizens should. govcrnmcnls for their _

Perhaps 11 IS high lime wc cleaned out of the court- (i,||u„ ,o provide needed roads.' 
house in Mansfield the Old Guard which has hung McGregor said 
on for so long, thc group that was for Taft and is for 
Taft- The only catch is that thc Taft in question is
William Howard Taft. and. oddly enough, sin

complaining about 
reason.'

Id decision projeett that may Mill in first Mages of development. i, ?;{| hr h-»rVt _____ u. delights us most.
may not have hig^ priority. State cntomoloiiMs do not expect hJ n^ b^n emporium opci

Buttonhole delegates to the Gen- the numbers of extensive damage Hc is arable and friendly, and the

i fire buffs, horse talk is 
i most. Like what you hear around 

crated by Don Wijlctt. when

long, thc group tba 
: only catch is that 
ioward Taft.

It runs in our mind that a stable was oAcc cleansed 
of muck by thc turning of thc tide of water through 

. it. The tide of thc ballot in Novenmber could vcr>- 
wcUdo the same.

The New Air Force Acaden

"Un.
egor said, 
ider my1>ill t

Uiiway L-umniiNMun. worik ^At,.ioivii a^vm. >aiu >i«Mg ciiiumui- oathclic ..~j
llalc Highway commiwion ogLvts report heaviest army-worm His strongest asset and his ereal- 

angles to get a commit- damage will comowto barley. It is est Jiabilitv^ ix hk alliinrr^iih a*'**
the money before thc con- 'f whrtt will be dam- jump. .^3, 3 f fricn!b !“**f'"* P*®“**V

muck by the turning of thc tide of water through n^w law~ just Tor reason. " hc cx-

tfac bill. Ohio is cligil 
about S32.(XX).()00 in inti

ptair

/ state
TTw site eteciion commission for the Air Force These 

academy has recommended to .Mr. Talbott, the sccrc- $I0.(KK).0(X> for secondary road 
Ury of thc air force, three sites which it deems systems. SI2.(XK).000 for primary 
suitable for thc location of the new service school. '•VMcms. and S I0.(XX).(XX) for 

Thev arc Alton. III.. Colorado 
lake Geneva. Wis. It is thc 
choose one from the three.
diteetion in thc mutter, although thc commission

com- to com[
mitted t.i use influence with the Chesti
.Stale Highway commission. Work extension agent, said state entomol- 

ay commission
Ihcv have n.i ev. ^ “ commit-

for no't drafting road phns
* So it bolb down to thb: the 
pi^ that controb the Stale 
Hq^way cooimbBion controb 
the dbtribution of the largesw. 
which would make local Im
provements and create work 
for pwty hangervon, can be 
used to buy votes. Legally, of 
comae. It's j«t the i^cat old 
teame of Amertcaa stale pt^lc- 
tics.

on agent, said state entomol- pathetic.
THE LUTHERANS seem 

pastor, whom they hope 
ly. Glad to

lououui 11 inc wneai win nc oam- jump. Jump has a lot of friends "*PP'V' ^

'*tri>"‘:ii?o:cryTi:rrrd^Td';
tan lead .0 prompt remedies. Me- OROP A

lined.
ndcr

. signing a

rpped up about their new 
to induce to accept the 
welcome thc new. gcntlc- 

to make them 
I goes only, op

8™UP''>* of Van Biukirk and'*Lord "•

f highway federal aid funds, 
sc fund.s arc broken down Into

Grew said.
Cut-worm attacks 

potatoes were reported in Warren.
Preble, Madison.
Hancock couptie
is the same for army worms.
Chinch bugs arc reported abundant have dif(t‘r^ (mr^ !..».«•* -..j come lo us ii wc ; 
in wheat and bare^ in two West- inch's old electrical plant,
em counties and ttey are undoubt- So if Leech is heal

.on’a different kind of 
1 govwnmcnt. They point to

1[1I|^. and the control Van Buskirks indcpcridcnt attitude 
t lOr army worms, on

Lcccn. inc i>ROP A CARD to Dani Henry, who has. had a 
0 thinl^ihai”a P**'’^“* operation at Grant hospital in Columbus. I(c*U

iunding a

ny issues, 
iffered fro

iludes which

NEAREST WE’VE ever come lo compoi 
felony and being an accessory before thc 

the other eve when it was suggested no harm would 
sneaked down and set fire to the \

SSSSrHs !:£rs?=r:£«5«»
; promises a decision within a month. Francis V. DuPont in an effort to Congress. 

Wc hope lh.at his decision will be pleasing to all. For ''»»rk out plan^ for road confercnc- sponsored 
our part, wc feel that Colorado Springs is too far from cs in each Ohio county. lion's
the geographical center of the nation to make It Ho explained that letters have 
suitable for the now ac.idemy. West Point 
Annapolis were established when the natidn v .is >
and the Missi-sinp: w.is a frontier. If is no: (c-ksiWe on now to best work thc new sys- 
jo change 'heir location, now. Bui li w * ..re going to tern and returns arc already being Their 
choose a >'ie fk»r .i n:w scho-.'l. wr»- should choose 
one wh’kh is near thc ccr«cr. nr the n.uion as 
possible, to make it as accessible to the whole popu
lation as possible.

.ne auu roelhoxvehlOT with the administra- • , emulsion 
tratc per acre arc 
worms. Poisoned

Of fectivc for army worms and
pa ,=!-.? ,;“X“y,uT's;
bran masb cf- he hail, from Monroeville in the THE POLICE

OUR FRIEND Everett Eckstein is our nomination 
t-going character on the Square. Go 
Ev does and motion ceases.d is no, without his populari. . Ji''

THE POLICE DEPARTMENT is sponsoring 
circus, which will put up its tents in the lot opp^tc

IcKal.
If the people of Wi‘Consin would loeik upon th 

choosing of the site of Lake "" 
electing Joe McCarthy - and

; of the site of Lake Geneva a' a reward
r not informed that 

this would be ihc case - then we feel certain Mr. 
Talbott will do what any thinking American would 
do. Hc will choose Alton. III.

inly, state, and
rials to iron onl ...................... .

I7ih district congrexa- course, belter orgai 
zation. says thc poli

support.

and been son. to county road commis,. thc^w'iL'a"rf llm^rganlLiT^^ w;ere":U""re "ari.S) '““"'J'

^i:i;:fX-p?S^cd"/are 'uKt“rn?c^cfe r.>™S".b”
Ini hoping s^an hold meet- busy with their work-a-day lives to Farmers shoild follow the dircc- 

in the conpressmnal dtstnets pur Ihc heat on the slate and fed- lions on the sprav labels acrcfully on the counts-
era, gorernmen.s to get the money while mi.in, ,hc inseelicidc. Tong'^^80? t^;’hii-g“m;p, ' ---- ------------—

that he tends 10 be independent and WITH DOC Searle.and wife back in town, seam 
ly admittedly would team up with '‘It* *>«"'• Eleanor will

uskirk 10 onoose Jiimn be here for the golden weddi
nized.

pays off. 
that a w

secrecy and Sewa'jc
After transacting business on 

works plant lor the community
vilUcc council went into closed session 10 hear

.11 le.Tsi belter than in previous 
years for Plymouth and other 
county communiiicx to receive orgai 
badly-needed aid in the solution of have

ric^n

c money while mixing t)
Q^g If chinch hugs «rc massed on thc

called Ring Bros., which 
nly part of what Rinsling Bros & Bamum 
Howbcii. it’ll be the only circus to make 

•th parties regard-as a good job PI>Tnouih this summer and the auspices are worthy. 
Another is that Monroeville as «> ^orn out. Thc flack for the show (that mtMs 
town has not been represented advance man and press agent) called oo press day last 

- • commission for a week. Quite a character!

poVtUGs 
ilion of

il and their highway ills.

is axiomatii 
wcll-knillcd organizai 

few people can overcome a non- 
mized group of citizens who 

been aroused to do their

:ani- lower parts of corn stalks, the
should be adjusted to dnve Van Buskirk

angle downward whenever he couldIhc spray ti 
against the 
he said.

bug - covered stalks, conscience.
there should

illcrs-
duty.

Eventual

told the council he would make an estimate that would ‘o buy Kidly-needcd federal build- mile loll road in the Elyria area

the reporters properly refused 10 do. '<"9 a real tangle.
There upon the council went into closed

ple'^a'pplied'’for a!d7r^"lh?’R^ admirable fanid; 
land County- Relief Office last «Plain. Many

iiVmn be here for the golden wedding anniversary cclcbra- 
I so in good on thc 27th. Doc and Mra. will hold op^n house 

, from 2 to 6 p. m.
such :

-uniy Relief Office
Thc Ohio Turnpike Commission ®s «n ?

Why there should be______
ru of feeling against Jump, on TOMMY'S eye seems better, thank (he Lord, 

lan. is hard

n May. 
total relief hill for 

jarly $5,000 ov. 
City County 

■ irles r

JACK HAMPTON’S new brace is not particularly 
handsome, but it seems to be helping him soroc-195.3. and thc „ w. -------------- ----- ------- --------  —.  -------------

May was up ‘ just juhs a lot of people what. Good luck with that thin|. Ja<*.

• buy Kidly-nccdcd federal build- mile toll road ifTllw ElVriii’arwT* City County Relief Dh^lor . believe. Jump THE MADAM was our represenulive at the Board of
I the installment plan, miaht The commmion decided to Charles Sowers reported his office ” »nd friendly. Anybody of Educatipn meeting last week and came away at

await a I.orain County Common '^civcd 121 applications for relief has made a liging selling in-, a late hour impressed with the’ public-spirited sm- 
Pleas Court ruling by Judge Aihur ’ month compared to 44 in May. ?“rance for as long as Harry Jump eerily of the Board members. Wc take sincerity and

iHi mv vk.unv.. ............-____ I scvxion. Presently locked in a Senate- Tudor oo the city's suit lo bar use muM be so considered at face public-spiritcdncss too much for granted. There are
Perhaps one eotvd reason for this is that the council House conference after passage by of a bridge over Black River, be- month's total relief bill was You don't sell 'insurance a lot of folks who serve because they en)oy thc pres-
alreadv has entered into a contract with another both bodies, the bUl is a.vsured of fore taking bids on the project. S20.322. Thc iot.il for May. 1953. being affable and friendly, tige. Not because they enjoy helping others.-
coropanv for thc sewage disposal plant and works. passage in one forrn or another. It -n,^ commtsison rejected a best was J15.38.3. Admittedly there wu a good ------------•------------

The iault in this instance lies entirely with thc would auihorizze the construction hid of $2,988,627 for building^ number of applica- <*^1 of.muundenlandmg on the THE TELEPHONE calls and \
council. First of all. if a contract has been signed, of a new $215,000 post office for 2.75 mite section, labelled Sectifi received for relief last month, childrens home issue. Jump was has xceived since last week's 
the council should not be wasting its time dickering Plymouth. 23-A, just outside Elyria. accepted. 3.3 rejected, and ^ entirely at fault. Probably he
with another firm to erect that which has already K-en ^ present post office is in Commissioners cxoccied to re- f«i are pending. AH 44 applica- *'®* fault at alb except that
contracted for.

The present post office 
latter the saving. Even il thc isichland county, 
iai. it is not worth thc damage its postmaster

and thc naming c^ive a
saving is very substantial, it is not worth thc damage its p<»tmavter is m effect up to the commission, and then readver- 
to the village's reputation for moral honesty to term- Kep J Harry McGregor. bids on the ‘
inale the contract, pay the damages, and contract However, the General

visits 
s coll

from Tiro Phin

I decision I
to re-

Tbe presence of thc reporters of th 
' newspapers is often ibc only check 

immedtate character that the pcof
and balance of 

people possess. To ex-
Sam should pkk a spot in Huron Shocknessy

hnroediate character
clode them, as was suggeMed the other evening a< 

fver the senior dam squabble, is to suggest that 
i aomething ihe.tjfflciaJs wish to hide. Anythin]

rneials want to hide is something the people dc> age rights to the Plvmoi 
> know. The press fBls that rote. office and they would be j

nlirif affair has been conducted in such a by whoever represents the 13 th 
iMpoer at reAMti no credit upon the mayor and congressional district at that Itmg.

^ tise for bids on the entire Section
Services 73. which will include 

Elyria city 
23 U four mites

- ------ * Lomhar
CtevelaiIf. in choosing the site. Uncle Comi

Last month's 
general* relief

ipplica- •' fault ** alb except that scription list, which is eight; 2) people jump lo coo-
3 were ooe on the county commission elusions easily.

t^k the trouble to do his duty with THE OBSERVATION that studenU and parents ought 
load for all The result was that per- to be taken behind the bani applied, of course, only

235 and there "*P* *** newspapers got the wrong to those involved in the affair. Not in any way to

day. 195

_J. which will include right-of-way was 235 and there ?fP* newspapers got the wrong to those involved in the affair. Not in any way to v
wih another firm. Administration list of approved within Elyria city limiu Section ^27 persons oo thc »«»•» the error was one of omis- those who scrupulously stayed out of it. including 1.^

Secondly, the exclusion of the press te inldcrabte. construction 'projects contains a 23 U four mites Ions The case toad in May. <te comission, the responsibility the class valedictorian and most of the young (and - ^
I of the daily and weekly "new site and post office" for Ply- Lomhnrdo Construction Co the total num- ’*’*•1* the peppte who made it— fb^ are young) ladies (itod by sUying out of it they . ^re youi

more so than proWd tl^ 
oi^ioscd them needs to be washed

council of Utetersburg. We should be properly thank
ful that the fcreenu^ body of PlyiiMitb h op to 
no such tactics but is conducting its delRitralkms in a

McGregor, of course, will ...,».*£'; swsr Ktsira“aarstri:£.'^at^‘

terdo Construction Co ^51. and tbe total num- ’*’*•'* the peppte
Ind Lde rile 5^ bkJ ber of persons on the rolls was 269. Jornp and L«?h 
imtesion Chairman WsW. » comparison of last....... __ I _ D.i..— months ficures with fbose of Aoni from the start.

imeni
rrive from a feeling Aotbority of the chief must 

ersons oo the roth. «*«« ne ooesn’l wholly share the If the chief is wrong, there 
159 applications in accrets of government with his coo- matter laid dosvn by the la^ 
persons on the rolls. Mituents. It would be diffT

_ . , -.......... ....... «iiu vreii nunen - ........... ...... r--- **** difty - sbould bc wasbcd privately and in a lawful
over the senior dM squabMe. is to suggest that there County at the other end of (own. Beiehiter executive director of the ^b^’wed a drop in the number of So the sentiment against Jump and dignified manner, not by what smacks of a strike.

the officials wish to hide. Anything that McGregor would lose his patron- Turoplke Commission uraed the received and the total ®PPCars to derive from a feeling Aotbority of the chief must bc respected and obeyed,
hing the people dc, age rights to the Plymouth post decision to reicct the bid nei^- Q«*"bcr of persons on tbe rolh.
rote. office and they would be OMumed i„| court action i-

ifficuh for cod of t^ affair.

ways to handle the 
tew. Let's hope ibis is tba.

wSrk.S''*. (oJT^7281/, (sosiri him lo do ihi. oo • ilau level, or 
Ms So»«» said. All person, who ere eveh in hi, hoMe loom of wm.nl. FDR SOME britMer new,, .he memo from ,he Ed
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Girl Scout News
Merit badges awards for 1954 

have been announced for Girl 
Scout troop I, of which Mrs. Zella 
Carter is leader, assisted by Mrs. 
Charles E. Pugh.

The following awards 
out for this year’s work: Cook 
badge: Mary Ann Hass. Janlcc 
Bowman. Diana Bachrar:h. Vaughn 
D’Lce Foust, and Mar>bcllc Briggs.

Di,Housekeeper badge: Diana Bi 
rach and Vaughn Dice Faust. 
Good Grooming badge: Diana 
Bachrach. Janice Bowman. Mary 
Ellen Briggs. Holly Carter. Vaughn 
D’lee Faust. Mary* Ann Ha>s. 
Nancy Lewis, and Louise Mclntirc. 
Games badge: Diana Bachrach: 
Swimmer’s badge. Louise M 
Derign badge: Maryellen 
Vaughn D1ec Foust. Dian: 
rach. and Louise Mclntirc; 
raiser: Marycilcn Briggs and
Vaughn D’lec Foust; Farm Safely; 
Maryellen Briggs; Garden Flower; 
Vaughn D ice Faust, Insect Finder: 
Maryellen Briggs; Mammal badge 

“T>iana Bachrach. Vaughn D’lcr 
Faust, and Maryellen Briggs.

Some girls have almost complet 
ed the requirements for the above 
awards and will receive their badge 

I the requie-

m

Heir 
looms 
of

tomor
row ...

/ Exquisite 
Floraine’ 

Dresden 
Handled 

Serving 
Pieces

Greenwich, Ohio
OPEN DAILY & SUNDAY 

CLOSED WEDNESDAY 
NOON TO 9 P. SL

" JTlI

DIIUKIT

SisSS-S'? I s3?5HSS:i;i ^
powin SAW

i. W. MOSER
. HARDWARE SHILOH 

PaONEsSSU
^ ^ ft, j i

(ub Scout News
Den 3 met at Mrs. Losch's bouse 

on Thursday afternoon. We said 
the Law of the Pack and the Cub 
Scout promise. We placed baseball 
and closed with the Living Circle.

K. P. David Kucinic

RICHLAND TAX 
COLLECnON REPORTS 

Charles C. Payne, Richland 
County Treasurer, listed the total 
amount of real estate taxes and 
assessment payments paid through 
June 10. at S232.524.

The tax payments due arc for 
the last half of 1953. Tax payers 
have until July 20 to make pay* 
ments at the courthouse.

A record collection for one day

during the current collections was 
j^June 9, when $50,0l5’was cd-

ATTENK^ COMMENCEMENT 
OF OHIO UNIVERSITY 

E. E. Markicy motored 
ens. Ohio, over the week end 'where 
he attended the Baccalaureate and 
Commencement exercises of 
college, held on Sunday. His 
phew William Ferris Lockhart of 
Crestline was a member of the class 
of 642 members. He received his 
B. $. in commercial. \

The day also marknl the 150th 
Icgc with 

, for the 
event. Both the speakers for the 
Baccalaureate and Commencement 
were natives of Ohio and Gov. 
Lausche was also present.

anniversary of 
many alumni returning 

akcr

EVERYDAD 
HAS His,

I
o VfX OUT OAY COMMG fOt FAIHBI 
. . en Y0UIWMM6 enS HBKl

V m

W ith Cool Gilts Te Wear From

JUMPS
fine menswear — shoes

G.M.SCOnjNC.

sSSUiiOii

D-7Ciierpillar
Weight 16 Tons 12 - Foot Angle

Blade Suitable For Doing the Fidlowing Jobs 
Land Clearing, Fence Row Grubbing 

Pond Building and Grading Of AD Kinds 
Yon Name It —WeV Do It 

Pboiw 21236 _ SbAy, OMo

in Town This Week
The American Legion will meet 

to install officers Monday at 8 
p. m. at the Legion hall.

The Altar and Rosary society of 
St. Joseph's church will meet Mon
day taS p. m. at the parish rectory. 
Mrs. Louis Lillo and Mrs. Madison 
Filch arc the hostesses. Members 
arc urged to attend.

The Band Mothers will meet 
Monday at 7:30 p. m. at the high 
school, announces Mrs. Earl Me* 
Quale, president.

The last meeting of the Busy 
Fingers 4-H group was held at the 
home of Pat Crabracb. The roll 
call was answered 
giving a basic heal

raittce W9» apoioted to sell ikkeu 
for the Richtaod county fair. Mrs. 
Beeching, a visiting nurse, checked 
each mcmber> weight, height, and 
teeth. The next meeting of the 

.group will he at the home of Bar
bara Cook Thursday at 8 p. m.

PLYMOUTH GRANGE 
TO MEET

The Plymouth Grange will meet 
Friday evening at the Grange Hall 
at 8 p. m. After the regular busi
ness meeting a pot luck supper will 
be served, ^ch member will brine 
a dish.

lemoon. The theme for this week 
was mvpic, and the children listen
ed to members of the band demon
strate various intruments. Nancy 
Miller played the piccolo. Palsey 
Pagel and LaVonne Port, the clari
net. Jody Broderick, the cornet: 
and Carol Sloan, the flute. After 
showing the young children what 
each instrument was capable of do
ing. aech band member played .i 
simple tunc. The afternoon ended 
with Mrs. Eckstein playing several 
phonograph records of folk tunes, j

ATTEND6 BRJ^RFAST
Robert Folglcsoo, P. M-, at

tended the aruiuaJ St. John's day 
breakfast of the Farm Bureau 
Travel club, in Columbus recenUy. 
He was a guest of Charles W. Re»- 
seger. P. M.. of Willard.

The break fosters adjourned to 
North Broadway Methodist 

hear Dr. I.achurch Webb

- the universe is on the square." 
Always read The Advertiser

Mrs. Royal W. Eckstein was 
. of the Story Hour at 

Phmoulh library Wednesday
charge

DO IT YOURSELF
We Rent The Following
# Finishing Sanders

# Seed & Fertilizer Spreader

# WaUpaper Steamers

We (an Assist You With
9 Cut Lengths of Pipe

# We Cut Window-glass

# We Sell Pipe Fittings & Plumbings Supplies

Eckstein s Hdwe.
14 W. Broadway Street Phone 1233 Plymouth, O.

USED CARS
1938 — Buick 4 Door Special 
194IT^=^Mercury
1949 — Oldsmobile Convertible

New Top

1953 —Ford 2 Door 
1953 — Buick Riv. Coupe
NEW CAR '

1952 Nosh Rambler Sto. Wagon 
1951 Ford Custom Line 4 Door 
1949-Ford 4 Door 
1952—Buick Riviera Coupe , 
1948—Dodge Club Coupe 
1941 Chevrolet 2 Door 
1951 Chevrolet Bel Air 
1946—Chevrolet- Aero Sedan

McPherson
MOTOR SALES

High St-. Phone 81 Plymouth

• KWIK KILL,

INSECT
BOMB

'TlOVERfARM'
, STO,£S .

SUNDAY. JUNE 204

12 Of. 
Con

SI.NSIII.NE

HI-HO
Lb.

a*td StHoJied Afeail

DAVID DAVIES

BACON lb. 69c
BUCKEYE BRAND

BOLOGNA 3^ 99c

33c
POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETTES RSCULAR On.
stze

99c
in\E

COOKII

39c 

1.94

si*xsm\E
HYDROX COOKIES

Lb. Pkg.

CLOVER FARM OUAUTY

MUSHROOMS 2 -49c
Gold Medal
FLOUR

10 Lb. Sack

99c

^>ieAU ^Muil atid VofeiaJdeA..

NO. 1—VIRGINIA COBBLERS

POTATOES
SOLID—CRISP

LETTUCE 2
69c
29c

INSTANT
MAXWELL 
' HOUSE

COFFEE
lorgt 
6 Of. 1,73

525,000J» FRFE!
ht;stinghouse 4id.se.

'NOTHING TO BUY
JUST COME IN AND 

REGISTER AGAIN AND AGAIN

in Dllh 

JamU (DjipaAtmsni
poIaToeTs
p

MACK’S
ft* 170

K* 17o

SUPER MARKET
Mo^ayg and Fridayi, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Tnesdayg and 

Tlraradaya, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Wedneadaya and 
Satnrdayg 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.
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PLYMOUTH
FRIDAY One Day Only 9 S 
JUNE

Auspices
POUCE DEPARTMENT 

Prices Slashed
Children 50c Adults 75c Plus Tax

RING BROS
CIRCUS

\ i / ^

m&mm
w

~ • ¥7^ ...t 'n
TWICE DAILY2&8P.M. DOORS OPEN IS.7P.M.

OHIO b LARCEiT 
fURNiTURf RETAILERb ^s/0i

OPEN FRIDAY 
ONm»p. M.
Alwij-i FHnd|y,<
Commii, Serrfc*

[V.rs
• CHARTREUSE
• CORAL

Sjl^ DOWN
DELIVERS

RUSSELL WRIGHT 

ALL METAL CHAIR
THAT P(HJ)S FOR CONVENIENT STORING'

1km iRecW ■oAcrw look. Fohh caitty for coovcaicot itnrijf 
Coiv dMice of a^ao, ilwlnooi, free* aod coraL Mm 

M kfti prom ai^plag . . . BaOl for ttryko mk km

MWvS S\\\\\\\ WWW

CLARA’S MARKET
135 Trux — Telephone 10 

a a

RED LABLE CATSUP 2 for 35c 
FANCEE PEACHES 

No 21-2 Con Sliced or Half 35c 
RED LABLE CORN 
No 303 Cream or Whole Style

2 for 25c
WHOLE LONGHORN CHEESE

43c lb.
HAMBURGER 
BOLOGNA 
SLAB BACON 
SLICED BACON 
ROAST BEEF

3 lbs. $1.00 
39c lb. 
67c lb. 
69c lb. 
47c lb.

WAIUIIDE
nibbereed 

SHUN ntnsR 
WMiMIHir

SfflIillllDi 
BlMMa

OBOHD CMOtS RM : 7 ^ KMm$
wsusAiBini : iaUnmWA'

ECKSTEIN’S HDWE.
PlyaHmtk

Beat The Heat 

NOW ■ - - 
AIR CONDITIONED

Don't let the heot get you down. 
Come in and relax in Air-cooled 
comfort. Enjoy o fresh limeode or 
lemonade, orange- or lemon-blend 

Our sodas ore really tops, mode

with ice cream

Persnals
Mr. aod Mrs. Mdebor Mills of 

Sandiftlcy were guests of Mrs. 
Bertha Newmeyer aiw‘ 
and Mrs. Ddia Casbbai

Icwmeyer and dau].
Casbbautt St^ay. 

Mrs. Miaak DeWitt of New Haven

•utters

was a Sunday guest, • along 
Miss Evelyn Newmeyer of 
Haven.

Mr. and Vfrs. Tborr Woodworth 
gave a picnic supper at Mary Fate 
park this week for their s<Mt*in-law, 
Robert MacMichael, in honor of 
his birthday. Mr. MacMichael’s 
pareou. Mr. and Mrs. Mo 
Michael, also attended.

Mrs. Oieatha Kooken. mother of 
Mrs. Thorr Woodworth, was

While she was visiting Mrs. Kooken 
along with Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
worth attended the open house in

idwin
oiver-Cbandler’s 50th wedding 

sary given at the home of (heir 
granddaughter. Mrs. Dale Ebbin- 
ger. of North Fairfield.

Mrs. Glenn Moore of Plymouth 
route was in The Advertiser office 
Saturday to pick up another Ad
vertiser from last week. Reason: 
the young man driving the bulk 
pick-up truck for the Willard Dairy 
pictured in last week's issue, was 
her brother. Walter Reilly, -nte 
paper was for another brother. 
Louis, in Toledo.

M
motored to To- 

ly. were they visited with 
Mrs. Moore’s brother. Louis Reilly, 
and his family. In the aftentoon 

attended open bouse for a 
niece. Donna Montry. held at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Regulor sixe, 25c, Jumbo size, 40c 
A real cooler offer. ^

For o quick, light luneb, try our. .>■ 
Tuna Fisb Solod Plate... 65c.

Cornell's

Joseph Montry. from 2 to 6 p.m.
y is a member of thi>

MD (

iicfati
Faith Lutheran Mission church at 
.................................... ....... also

ttkm class from 
school.

Albert Feicfatner

year’s graduation <
Girit WhHney High 

Mr. and Mrs. A 
Faith Lutheran Mu 
Ml. Vernon last week. They also 
entertained the Emmanuel class of 
the Willard Lutheran church at

Mr. and Mrs. William C. En- 
derby of Shiloh have purchased the 
bouse of the late Mrs. Cornelia 
Johns in Plymouth street.

Mr. and Mrs. WUIiam Prelipp 
of Boughtonville have celebrated 
their 52nd wedding anniversary. 
There were 35 guests to help them.

Miss Elizabeth Burkett spent a 
few days in Shelby Memorial hos
pital last week. She is at home now 
and feeling much better.

Burr Knaus. manager of Hoff
man farms, spoke on low prices 
from the farmer's standpoint at a 
city-rural meeting Monday night 
of the Richland County. Farm 
bureau at the John Todd Park 
pavilkM north of Mansfield. '

John Annitrong. 166 Sandusky 
street, has been elected secretary 
of the Rkhland County Camera 
club. HU photograph appeared with! 
others of the officers of the club 
in Sunday’s Mansfield News-Journ
al

Mrs. Fred Mills, dau^ter of 
Mrs. Robert Blackford and a form
er Plymouth resident, has been In
stalled as treasurer of the New 
Neighbors league of Columbus at 

It the Seneca
ague

luocheon held at the Seneca hotel. 
Mrs. Milb has also been appointedMrs. Mills has also been appointed 
executive board represenuirve for 
the Tri-City Welcome Neighbors of 
the Holy Trinity Lutheran ‘ 
ofC * ■

ibors 
chur

Columbus.
Mrs. Bertha Seabolts and her 

houseguesl. Mrs. Harry Conklin of 
Jacksonville. Fla,, were dinner 
guesu last Wednesday evening at 
fhe Cole home. Sunday evening 
they called on Mrs. James Sl Oair.

Miss Bessie- Snider and Mrs. 
Alma Snider of Marion, were last 
wek callers at fhe Cole home. 
Other callers were Dr, and Mrs. 
Edwin Hall and their son. John, of 
Louisville, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Nickler have 
had as their house guest their 
grandson. Rand>\ son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Wilson of Willard.

The Tallyho contract club met 
at the home of Mrs. Edna Mae 
Richards at Willard last .week. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. Harry 
Jump. Willard, Mrs. James Root, 
and Mrs. Robert Bachrach. Mrs. 
David Bachrach will be hostess to 
the group tonight.

Mrs. Ida Kohlenberg with her 
* wife, of Tiff- 

tet St
ton. Clifford, and his 
in, (
Sum

and
gan. and
of North Fairfield also slopped to

called on Mrs. James St. Clair 
Kohl

Iron
Mrs.
and Mr. and Mta.'j. Wheeler

Sunday. Mr.
leave from Ft. Knox, Ky. Mr. 

Frank Hawley of Michi-

call.
W ________ __________ _

George were visitors last week at 
Ihe home of Mrs. Ella Enzor at 
Greensvich.
. Mr. and Mrs. Harley Sharpless 
are the parents of a son. Edward 
Dean, bom at Willard hospital June 
17. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sharpless of 
Celeryvillc are the paternal grand
parents.

ELECTED TO FOOT

vwulivu ruivwc UlM-
vnsicy. Lafayette.* Ind. Thf Execu
tive cotmcil is the governing body 
for Cary Halls, untvenity men’s re- 
sklenoe mitts.

Hutchiosoo wHI be a aenior in 
the Stdwol X3i Amwutical Engiii- 
•eriDgaod^. '

It jol'r, OT»nrai|ht or odannHfht tt'o 
)0M eoaaoa Haae to coooolt loai 
doctor. Wltb tte iMlp ol dtot ud la 
•OBO caaao a piaocrlpUoa bo cu> help 

.jraafalagoodhtalth. Wfcaalia praKTdNa
brtogyot>'PY**crl8|teo

^Stevenson’s ^
. Anne: evAiCK

lee Cregg^£y|
Pints - - - - - .27 
Half Gallons - - - .99 
Gallons - - - -1.95

FOR

PARI lES ond SOCIALS

urb Service

IjeomudNarv’s
Drive - In

69 NORTH GAMBLE ST. ‘ f 
SHELBY, OHIO

SUMMER FESTIVAL 
St. Joseph's Church 

Plymouth
Sunday June 27,1954 

Serving Bfgins 4 P. M. E. S. T. 
Gomes — Pony Rides 
Everybody Welcome

FREE
SOLAR

Spectacles
.MARATHON

On June 30 of 1954 an event will Uke place that 
happens only once In Every Person’s Lifetime — 

A TOTAL ECLIPSE OF THE SUN. ; 
The next one won’t happen until 215L

SEE IT SAFELY
Drive in and ask for

FREE SOLAR SPECTACLES

Cunningham’s
Marathon Service

nymouth

7

7V,
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POLIO]
$9,000 protection 

per case
WiimUi a day 

it Ih* Ira 
FpolM^

I Ts**far Individual 
( Mky Hr 2 yaan; $10 far
k faailly lollcy, Includino

iMdtin la It, far 3 yuan. 
Caaaaaaaaaaa — Inaotyan 
alva pratactlaa. Oat tha 

2 (Mii fadayl CaU-

Chas. W. Resseger
Phone 278 

12 Weat Mowaid WBlBd, O.

FARM BUREAU
mutual
aulomobUe

New Haven News
(continue from page 2) 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rob
inson at the Presbyterian church at 
Norwalk.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wyandi 
emeruined at a birthday dinner 
Sunday for her father, Harry Du- 
Bob. Mrs. Charlu Wyandt Sr. and

Two Richland County 4-H club 
members' attended the 4-H State 
Leadership camp which opened 
Camp Ohio at Utica June 7. T 
Mansfield delegates was Cl 
Touby. of Mansfield. R. D. 2. a 
member of the Mifflin Township 
Livestock 4-H Club. Miss Carol 
Kiess. Shelby R. D. 3. a member 
of the Busy Fingers group, was

other delegate.
ine hundi^ and seventy-six 

delegates, two from each county 
of the state, attended opening. 
Topics discussed during the train
ing session included “Understand
ing Ourselves**. “Understanding 
Jobs and Leaders". "Understanding 
our Responsibilities’*, and “Under
standing Others." Various work-

ihc < 
Oi

shop group meetings are plai 
along with physical recreation 
iods. The course finished Satui

nned 
per-

Inishcd Saturday.

failure to appear on charges he 
passed a yellow stop line in Mans
field. police there reported.

For Room Air Conditioners for 1954 
SEE

STROUP & CORNELL
In 1954 More people will Buy a PHILCO than any 
other room Air Conditioner.

See the 1954 Philco Refrigerators 
$169.95 Up

We also have a complete line of 
Philco televisions.

When you ore in SHELBY, let us 
show you what we hove.

tap&Comll
Firestone'Dealer Store

. 17 East Main Street • ~ Shelby, Ohio

®v,!ir
. Add ileek new bmty jo your car with these 
custom-tailored. sMt covers of woven plastic 
Durable, water-repeicnt Choice of colors.

MorrisoD’s
Sohio Service

aANDfJBKY ST. AT UUtZIUAN

Ckircles
MethocDst Church

ThU”?
Official Boaid Meeting Thur. 
Choir Rehearsal Wed. 7:15

3rd. 
5 p.m.

ShlMi Methodbl Cbareh
Sermon Theme: “What Meaneth 

This"?
Choir Rehearsal Thurs. 7:30 p.

Preubyterhw Church
Felix. Pastor 

0:00 a.

bytei 
Rev. Ralph 

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Choir Rehearsal Thursday 
Junior Choir 6:30 p.m.
Senior Choir ' 7:30 p,m.

Lathe rao Church
Sunday School 9:45 a.’m.

Worship 11:00 a.m.
Wed. 7:301

Sunday S< 
Morning 
Choir Pra>

Gene Hensley. Pastor 
Lovil Fouts. S. S. Sup.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
F.vening Service 
Prayer Meeting

LOCAL FARM ELECTED 
* Spring Lake Farm, Plymouth,

7:30 p.m. 
Wed. 7:30 p.m.

Mt Hi
Church School 
Confirmation J 
Choir Practise Thurs.

ope Lutberau
>1 9:30 ;

ifirmation Service 10:30 :
>ir Pra

Daily vacation Bible school con
ducted in the interests of evcr>- bo'y 
and girl of the community up to 
16 years of age. June 7-19ih, hours: 
9:00 to 11:00

IN LAKESIDE HOSPITAL
Clarence Hole ot Elyria under

went major surgery Tuc^ay morn
ing at the Lakeside Hospital. Cleve
land. HU wife, his sister. Mrs. 
Emma Port and father. Charlie

NO MEETING 
' There wUI not be a mcetiBg to- 

day of Che Amerkan Lcgloo aus 
Qlary.

Massey-Harris KOliver
Sales & Service

• • •
OPEN TI ES., THURS. and SAT. 

EVEXIXUS, 7:00 - 9:30

• • •

Huston Implement Co*
Shiloh, Ohio Phone 2651

PEOPlESEMfiALiAVlM 127
PARK AVE.W.

•mi
' A $29.95 Value - 5-Tube Timer. 

Radio with each Refrigerator sold 
this Friday and Saturday.

FREE!
W^stin^ouse fROfT-FREE

NEW 1954 100% AUTOAAATIC DEFROSTING REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Your* for only

$3.50 a week

m
... *r oww. It* •tMfricr

Stodal ra.S4-f3t9.9S

$316.05

•fluv tNtull d«wn puyuiuaf

fa riit pepoljr SVi t». ft. ill*
NO DEFROSTING

To De in tha Big Fraaxaf

NO DEFROSTING
To Do in lha Rafrigacotor

No Frost to Scropa/
No Watar to ^mpfyt

No Food to Aamovtf

DEFSOSn SO FAST EVEN IQ OLUm 
STAYS FUMIY FIOZIIII

«AHr ; % lONUt : FUll-WIDTH 1 CONVENIENT
FREEZER ; BOItLE SPACE: HUMIDRAWER ; SHELVES-IN-DOOR
WMa4aia*.al • raaaifa* H hutIM • tar aas*. SoMm.

haaaa faaOa one ka * gaRaa ■■■lalutfi, laa * vafotobtot fraa * tatadKortoM

you CAN at SURE...iFffA\^StinghouSe

SHELBY DIAL ai401

IBR. E FIIIITIIE CO.
tiStojb trUli ConffjMnm- ^JbtftMndatU and doutfsou* fo% d7 Vaan

40-41 EAST MAIN ST. • SHELBY
OnOi nBlAY TILL 9:00 P. M. BATPRDAY TILL 6:00 P. K.

Meats and Groceries Are CSieaper in Plymouth!

Sure Hit GIFTS 

to Please Your DAD
Prices To 

Suit Your 

BUDGET
of Armentrout’s

Ck«am» plato. tuglM toraad.

> CREDIT
TERMS ARRANGED

ARMENTROUTS
SHELLY, OHJO 

SATURDAY STORE HOURS: 8 A.V. tot P. M. 
WATCH REPAHt AND FOLAROm FlUfS
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2mb ANNUAL REUNION 
The 28th ADOual iruxiion of the 

descendants of Jacob Wyandt will 
be held at Mary Fate^park. Ply- 
ouMith, Sunday at 12:30 p. m. 
WU)ard Smith is president and 
Anna Mae Smith, of Crestline. 
Is secretary.

Gel IlM Nm tm The Advertfaer

Stated’
THCR-FIW-SAT JUNE 17-19

Dean Martin 
Jerry Lewis

AT WAR WITH 
THE ARMY

Randolph Scott
— h —

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Alan Ladd 
Shelley Winters

— to —
Saskatchewan

(Cplor by TKhalcolot) 
—iilito—

James Warden
_ta —

Port Sinister

THANK YOU NOTE 
I would like to thank ai! those 

who sent me cards and Dowers dur> 
fbg my recent illness, especially the 
Plymouth Fire Department and its 
Auxiliary*. Mrs. Ray Bri^t

AUCTIONEER
m mxma fami

Woltar Leber
wn> 1. WBjjuuy, ono

I Tata owe it aa i

LOW-COST POLE TYPE FARM 
BUaDINOS- Special or Stan

dard Coosmictioa. Designed and 
erected by LaRay Mfj. Ca, Patas- 
kala. Ohio. Write for additipaal de
tails, or phone 2721.

WANTED: Interior, Exterior and 
roof painting. Call Kirby Nesbitt 

A Sam Olorioso. Painters. Phones, 
Shiloh, 3739, Plymouth 1352.

22 c. T.F.

I!f
By The Light Of 
The Silvery Moon

— piM —
Arlene Dahl

— to —
D:r:?tor::! Queen

Norwalk^
AT REGULAR PRICES 

CINEMASCOPE 
ROBERT MITCHUM 
MARILYN MONROE .

"River of No 
. Return"

(Color by Technicolor) 
4-track Stereophonic Sound 

Added ClncnUKCopc Shorts

'The First Piano 
Quartet" 

'New Horizons"

2 WIDE SCREEN HITS!

"THEM"
JuMa VfUlmonJom- Weldoa

-CO-HIT-

"Jesse James vs 
The Daltons"

Britt King - Barbara Lawrence

Coming Soon to Ctocmaacope

"The Student 
Prince"

‘ Demetrius and 
thtt Madiators"

ATTENTION FARMERS: Sale 
on farm trac(or tires. Save 20' 

to 40%. Ashland Tire 
Cottage St.v at

0%
icc.

t Erie Depot, Ashland
VENETIAN BLINDS. LAUN

DERED. The new machine pro
cess Aethod. Pick-up a^ defnrer 

ice. Phone 1515. Ted-Mac In-service. Phone 1515. Ted-Mac 
terior Decorating Co., Hu|^ Wj 
bum. owner
WANTED SPRAY PAINTING— 

houses, garages, farm buildings; 
also interior painting Call C. C. 
Moore, Tiro phone /964.

W.ANIEO; 200 lbs..clean old mgs 
Inquire The Advertiser.

c sealing tubeless that 
6 for the unheard of 

price of $25.00. We also have the 
“500 Nylon Goodyear tube-

safe punctur 
lUt at $83.9

Mylon Goodyear 
: Remember you save all the 

in betweens when you buy at 
cer. Spencer Gas A Oil Compan)

Harry Van Busluik, 1 mUe south 
of Norwalk on Route 250. Phone 
2-9505.

GOLDEN RULE Baby Chicka- 
Ohio U. S. Approved PuUorum 
Clean- 18 popular straight breeds 
and crosses for heavy egg prodiao- 
tioQ and tender juicy broilers. Ear
ly order discounts. Liberal guar' 
aniecs. Hatching row. Ask for cat
alog. Golden Rule Hatchery. Tek- 
phoDc 5-1831 214 W. Liberty SL, 
Bucyrtis, Ohio 7 tf. c

ALWAYS “Best Company at Tunc 
of Loiss”. Now we offer.you our 

“Unsatisfied Judgment Coverage**,

Weodworth. 
3-15-55 pd.

ROOFING, SPOUTING. Paint
ing. new and repair; good price 

on channel drain. Raymond Wolf. 
Rt. 1, Shiloh, or Adario phbne 
1273 A22-tf-c

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST 

Greenwich. Ohio 
Honrs: 9tolln.m.-11oSp, m. 

Open MoOm Tlmrs,. Snt. Eves.
7 p. m. lo 9 p. m.

Closed Wedn^ays 
‘No Appotetment Nccemnry 

PHONE: Office 3773 
Resideiice 2842

NEW 
AND 

REBUILT 
BICYCLES 

DON EINSEL 
79 North Street

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING

■Bd MACHINE SHOP WORK 
New Aoto. Trnctar 
•ad ‘nack Parts 

U Mohkaa SL PHONE 32441 
SHELBY. OHIO

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES on 
Golden Rule Baby Chicks, 

varieties of chicks each week 
summer and fall. Ohio U. S. Ap
proved Pullomm Clean. 98% liva
bility guarantee.
Golden Rule Hatchery -214 West 
Liberty St. Buc>tus. Ohio, phone 
5-1831.

PUBUC AUenON 
Sat. Jime 19 — Time 1:30 P. M.

CARS AND TRUCKS 
35 or ornre, All makes and modcla

Cooper Chevrolet
RNANCINC ON THE SPOT 

1521 Clevelaod Roml. SandBsky.0. 
HARRY VANBUSKIRK 

Auctioocer—Norwalk
FOR SALE: Belt type elevator. 30 

foot, built for moving dirt out 
of basements and heavy duty, $48; 
Ford cultivator. $48: One new 
pasture type cultivator for Ford 
$37: and. Ford Scoop $36. Wm. 
Buffington. S. Kniffen Si. Green
wich. Phone 3471. 17 p.
FOR SALE: Adams grader, town

ship type. McCormick-Deering 
engine. Good condition. $300. Wm. 
BufDngton. S. Kniffen St. Green
wich. Phone 3471. 17 p.
FOR SALE: Modem six room 

house and I-2acre near Depot 
m Highway 61. $9,000. Owner 
elling because he has built new 

house. Phone Shelby 22157 or 
31129. 10-17p
WANTED TO BUY: No, 1 Tim- 

othy, mixed and clover hay; will 
also sell 2nd and 3rd cutting 
fa hay. Fred Heisler. Willard, 
phones, day 243. night 5973.

Tm
Ohio.

igbt 5973.
22 c-TF

Save More At
MOORES

^USEDCARS
All Are Trade-Ins

50 OIDSMOBIIE’88'4-DOOR ^ »995
Jet black beanty with hydramatic, radio, heater and white tires.

50 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN DELUXE 4-DOOR « 995
A luscions 2-tone green with hydramatic, radio, heater and low nuleage,

50 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE DELUXE 2-DOOR 795
Metallic bine with powerglide, radio, heater and good tires.

49 BUICK ROADMASTER DELUXE 2-DOOR $ 695
Light bine with dynaHow, radio, heater and the many Bniek ez^

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

Just direct your feet — to the thrifty side of the street 
Bring ypur Title and we'll deal!

OUR LQT'QPEN 9 to 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Ow 3S 1fmn of FrionBf Serriee In ShUby

/_____'____ . \

Pay Streak Chicks
Im pay nWEAK CHICKS 
You can make more money with 
chid...................... ...... ........profit. Order PAY:ks bred for pi 
STREAK chicks
yourself. Low summer prices now 
m effect. U. S. Approved—Pul- 
lorum Clean. Phone 32072. SHEL
BY HATCHERY. Shelby, O. (f

YOUR INVITATION TO attend 
the biggest sides in fumhure his

tory — Every Saturday 12 to 7:00 
P. M. First sale June 12. 1954, 
at our warehouse in Havana. Ohio.
Havana is halfway between Mon
roeville and Willard and one mile 
west of Rt. 99 at B. & O. R. 
New features, new styles, new < 
ora, new materials—all famous 
makes — everything guaranteed 
All first ■ ••
Yes. ifs a new way

ure. rugs and electric appliances 
from fact!

srything
lualiiy merchandii 
ew way of selling 

nirure, rugs and electric applia 
direct from 'factory to you. Prices 
are much lower b^use you save 
truck charges, salcsnun commiss
ion. the middle-man profit. Yes. 
you save almou half for what you 
would expect to pay for high qual
ity furniture. For luxurious living
at much lower prices, attend these

rs. HO>------- -----------------
RE STC 

roevilte, O.

it much
ales. HOWARD LEIS FURNI- 

; STORE, Phone 2271 J
Our 17th 

Business. If '

1 vMon- 
‘ in the

come Saturdays, our salesman will 
be there every Sunday from 1:00 
to 5:00 p. m.

rWANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson 
Phone N. Fairfield 2563 
Norwalk, Ohio, R.D. 2

FOR SALE: Tappen Gas Range. 
$45: girfs bike. $15: Inquire 
D. Wolfersberger, Shiloh 17 p.

Harry
Norwtok — Phoac 2-9S0S 

1 ML Soath Roate 250
6-1-54 pd.

INTERIOR AND EJ^TERIOR — 
painting, roof repairing * and 

painting. 35 years* experience. Free 
estimates. We specialize in farm 
homes and buildings. O. F. James, 

3. Box 307. Shelby or leave 
word at Advertiser office, c 13tf-

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

ta( nd Prmldtog ct 
GLASSES

Office Air Coadkioanl 
OFHCE HOURS 

Monday, Tunday, Friday,
9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Wednc»lay & Salurdey 

9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Other Hour, by 

Appointment'
' PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
Ortr CacacB-a .

New, Poultry Worming Servke
Hm h the aatwer to your worai pr*hto—Lanro hai aohtad 
it wHIi > new medicated feed. No longer b H neccaaary to 
catch and dow each bird indiridnaOy. Neltber do yoo hare 
to mU lay medicine la the (ted.
lust adi as for LARRO WORMING FEED — um it aa dbaeted 
aad the iob b done. Usually one feedtot b siilflceat. Extnmc 
cates may ranaire a full 24 boor ftediog.

Hatching The Year Round

Page's Shiioh Hatchery

ADVERTISEMENT 
For FonkUiv V«hkl« For U» 
to CoQccdiv, DeUverh^o md Be-

toyiug Mott, Md for Spodto 
Dellvary Scrrftn. 

Plymouth. O.. June 10. 1954 
pOMis will be received at the 

rtmastcr until 12 
954. for the hire 
ut drivers on an 
use in coUectiog, 

delivering, and relaying mail during 
the fiscal year coding June 30, 
1955.

Each proposal must be enclosed 
in a sealed envelope, with the no
tation on the envelope 'Proposal 
for Vehicle Scrvk«. Village of Ply
mouth. Ohio" and addressed to the 
postmuter. If tods are mailed, they 
must bear proper postage.

Estimated l^rs of service per 
dav: Weekdays, 3 hours; holidays, 
4 nri. Xmas.

Payment will be made for hours 
of service rendered including load
ing time: payment will NOT be 
made for standing, swing, or lunch

ORDINANCE No. 12-54

‘i2;i?S3,rs4
fair-.
.the Park Board 

0) <Common laborer, $1.25 per

*'°T2) Semi-tkined Uboter, $1.50 
per hour.

(3) SkiU

in full force and effect ir«n ahd 
after the earliest period allowed 
law

GLENN WEST 
President of Couacil 

Paxsed June 8. 1954 
Carl V. Ellis. Clerk.

•^lOTICE TO CONTRACTOKf
The owner will be required to STATE OF OHIO

IoS:fn •****^?)h DEPARTMFJST OF HlGtW^S-
necess
liable

and chains w 
ary; keep the vehicle in re

rating condition at alloperating condition 
limes: bear all necessary expense in 
connection with the operation and 
maintenance of same: deliver tlwm 
each day to the starting point as 
ordered by the postmaster (post of- 

anch. or sution) and rv 
them daily after the con

tractual obligation has been ful
filled.

Blanks on which to submit pro- 
’sab will be furnisher on appiiba- 
>n to the postmaster.

Caude £ .Sourwine. 
, Postmastei

FOR SALE: 100 heavy barred 
Rock hens4 3 mi. south, ^ mi. east 
off Spriogmill road Grayson Boor.

10-17 p.
FOR

Actual mileage 5.800 
terested call 29 or ae 
Akers. 22 W. Braodway. Plymou 
after 5 p. m. 10-17

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank Dr. Burner and 

Family. Alverda Bisbman. Alice 
Willet Oast, Lutheran Ladies Aid. 
and Sunday School, relatives, 
friends, neighbors, for the cards.

flowers while 1 was a 
James Brown

gifts and 
Hospital.

MALE HELP WANTED: We will 
establish you in business with our 

capital. If you are trustworthy and 
*c. write us. No investmentenergetic

tinse or full time. Winoha Monu
ment Co. Winona, Minn.

17 p.
WORK WANTED; Carpenter.

price. Drop 
card, and I will call you. Wm. 

Johnson, rear 88 Plymouth street. 
Plymouth. Ohio. 17-24 p.

3 A I STUDIOS 
feature 

aality Song and Dance
“ VTn' ■Tap

Singing Ballet
OVER PEOPLES BA 

Saturday Plymouth

Ballroom
Speaking
VNK

TT'c
REAL ESTATE!

SEE OR CALL

BAUNBERGER
46 Greeawood Are — 36566 

MANSFIELD, OHIO

Selling - Baying - TraAiig
(Rmrw ihc Chirgl)

Lec>f Cop, No. 54-299 
.UNIT PRICE CONTRACT 
Sealed propoul. will be received 

U the office of the Sate Highway 
Director of Ohio, at Columbia, 
Ohio, until 10:00 A. M.. Ohio 
Suiidaid Tune. Tueiday. July 6. 
1954 for improvements in: 

Proposal Nos. 1 to 4 indushw 
are offered as one project and 
will be awarded as i

ing an asphaltic concrete 
course. Hem T-30^T-35.

PAVEMENTl ..
Width 20 feet. g

Erie County. Ohi^ on^ion IS.- | 
79. State Route No. in m Ror. ^ 
dice Township, by applying mi a*. 
phalt concrete surface course. Item, "g 
T-30 and T-35. ' ii;

PAVEMENT! :i
Width 20 feet
Length 11.141 feet or 2.11 mik* 

Proposal No. 3

in Ridgefield and Oxfon|
Townships, by applying i 
tic concrete surface cou Jcourae.
T-30 and T-35.

PAVEMENT:

Erie County. Ohio on Section 15.- 
12.* State Route 113 m Floreocq pr-•-

concrete, au 
T-35.

PAVEMENTl 
Width 18 feet.
Length 8.818 feet or 1.67 miles. 

Proposals Nos. 1 to 4 inclusive of 
this project to be completed oof ] 
later than October 15.1954. ;■

The minimum wage to be paid | 
to all labor employed on this con- •f * 
tract shall be in accordance with ,1 
the “Schedule of Prevailing Hourly 

and r
ipartm

trial Relations applicable to Sute
the Department of Indus-

Improve- 
ectioos

4,15.05 ^

Department improve- 
accordance .with Seetkna

4115.W ••

Plan Now To Attend
Our Meeflng

On The Slodel ‘ W” and SP-100 
Self Propelled All - Crop Harvesters

Tuesday Evening June 22 - 8 P. M.

Buckingham
Form Equipment

wm«4 0Wo

CLOSED JUNE 1 to JUNE 21 
TED MACK 

Venetian Blind Laiindry
FOR SALE: Intemalional “42** P.

T. O. Combine, good condition. 
Contact V. E. Pennell. R. D. 1. 
Shiloh, morning only. I7pd.

Highway 
ments in 
4115.03
4115,05 W—'/.
and 4115.07 (17-5a) of the Revised 
Code of Ohk>.“

The bidder must submit with his 
bid a certified check in the amount 
of $2,295.00.

Plans and specificatioos are oo 
file in the department of highways 
and the office of the division de
puty director.

The director reserves the right 
to reject anv and all bids. 4eject an

S. O. UNZELL.
State Highway Director

WANTED: More people to 
advantage of our Bank By Mail 

service. The Peoples NaU. Bank, s- 
Plymouth. Ohio. Memebr F.D.I.C. J

PUBUC SALE
Saturday, June 26,1954

At 12 0‘clcck Noon

Cornelia Johns Estate
PlymoaUi. Ohio

Eight rooms of hotuehold goods and fumisli* 
ings, including'.dUhes, bookcases, rugs, bedding, 
draperies, garden tools, and chicken supplies.

ANTIQUES
Bedroom suite, extra bed, chairs, kitchen cab

inet, dishes, tables, and other things.
Richord Fox, ouctioneer 
. Richord Fackleri clerk

Mrs. Clifford Preston, Executrix 
Terms Cash




